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ABSTRACT 

 A Pre experimental study was conducted to evaluate the Effectiveness of 

Writing therapy on anxiety among 30 differently abled adolescents by using 

purposive sampling technique at Amrit Special School, Coimbatore. Zung Self Rating 

Anxiety Scale (1997) was used to assess the level of anxiety and writing therapy was 

implemented in the form of dig wide-dig deep exercise, expressive writing and 

answering to writing the prompt questions, daily with the duration of 30-40 minutes 

per group for 15 sessions.  

Among 30 samples, similar percentage (40%) of the samples were in the age 

group of 13-14 years and 15-16 years, male (76.67%), Primary education (53.33%), 

sample‟s father(43.33%) and mother (46.66%) had higher secondary education, 

Highest percentage of the sample‟s father (43.33%) were self employee, 

mother(46.67%) were homemaker. Most of the samples (86.67%) were living in 

urban area, Family monthly income (53.33%) Rs.5000/-Rs.10000/- Majority of the 

samples (66.67%) was first child and had one sibling (66.67%). Majority of the 

samples (66.67%) had disability due to congenital causes, similar percentage 

(43.33%) of the samples were affected with one leg  and both legs. Almost all the 

samples (93.33%) had no family history of disability and were day scholars (83.33%).  

In pretest, among 30 samples 90% had marked to severe level of anxiety and 

10% had mild to moderate level anxiety. In post test 63.33% samples had mild to 

moderate anxiety whereas 20% had normal range and least percentage (16.67%) of 

the samples had marked to severe level of anxiety. The paired„t‟ test value (t=14.5) 

showed highly significant at p ≤ 0.01. It indicates that writing therapy was effective in 

reducing the level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents. There was 

significant association found between the level of anxiety and education of mother, 

occupation of father and day scholar except for the other demographic variables.             

Writing therapy could potentially be a cheap and easily accessible option to 

improve both physical and psychological health among various populations that 

would require minimal input from health care professionals. 

 

 



 

 

CHAPTER-I 

INTRODUCTION 

Free the child’s potential, and you will transform him into the world 

-Maria Mantessari 

             According to Price and Gwin (2012) the term adolescence comes from the 

word “adolescere” meaning “to grow up”. Adolescence is the period of life that 

begins with the appearance of secondary sex characteristics and ends with cessation 

of growth and achievement of emotional maturity. 

              According to Parul dutta (2014) Adolescence is a distinct developmental 

period characterized by significant changes in hormones, brain, physical 

development, emotions, cognition and interpersonal relationships. 

              Adolescence is often divided into early, middle and late periods. Perhaps 

one of the most characteristics features of adolescence is its uncertainty. In our 

culture, it is a period of life that lasts a comparatively long time and involves a great 

number of adjustments. 

              Numerous factors also account for the restlessness of youth. Adolescent 

bodies are rapidly changing, and they experience intense sexual drives. They want to 

be accepted by society but are not sure how to go about it. 



 

               Adolescents question life and search to find what psychologists term as 

their sense of identity. “Who am I?” “What do I want?” Gaining an understanding of 

self-concept is an understanding of self-concept is an important aspect of 

adolescence. This sense of identity is followed by the intimacy stage in which 

teenagers must learn to avoid emotional isolation. 

                 According to Indrajit Upadhyay(1999) Adolescents share activities such 

as sports, close friendships and sexual experiences. They must face their fear of 

rejection. The older adolescent thinks about the future and generally idealistic. This 

age also brings about an increased sophistication in moral reasoning, Thinking also 

has evolved to abstract reasoning. 

                 According to Indrajit Upadhyay(1999)The special needs of adolescents 

include independence, status or worth, satisfaction of philosophy of life, appropriate 

orientation about sex and sexuality, guidance for selection vocation or carrier, 

morality etc.., They also need affection, encouragement, appreciation, trust along 

with other emotional and physical demands. 

                  According to Indrajit Upadhyay(1999)They may feel sometimes 

confused, insecurity, anxious, disoriented, isolated, worried, rigid and less happy. 

These emotion fluctuates and subject to turbulent and unpredictable behavior. They 

are extremely sensitive to feeling and behavior. Due to Inadequate fulfillment of 

needs and deprivation in various aspects, adolescents are vulnerable to different 

problems. 

                   According to Indrajit Upadhyay(1999)Problems of adolescents include 

physical problems, psychological problems and sexual problems. In this physical 



 

problems are nutritional problems, Infection, Menstrual problems, Diseases etc., 

Psychological problems or Emotional problems includes anxiety, hypersensitivity, 

moodiness, immaturity, withdrawal, mal adjustment  etc.. Sexual problems are 

premarital sex, Unsafe sex, teenage pregnancy and homosexuality etc… 

WHO(2013) states that the world‟s adolescent population was 1200 million persons 

in the age group of 10-19 years. 

                Bolt and Jejeeboy (2000) Adolescents represent a significant proportion 

of the south Asian population, adolescents between the ages of 12-19 years comprise 

over one fifth of south Asia‟s large population.  

                United nation (2011 )Adolescent aged 13 to 19 years consist of 23% in 

India.Approximately 10% of  the world population is disabled adolescents. In India, 

it is estimated that out of the 100 population, 8 to 9 people live with disabilities. 

Among them nearly 17% of population consists of adolescents. 

                According to WHO (2013),the sequence of events leading to disability and 

handicapped conditions are injury or disease this leads to impairment, disability and 

handicap. 

               According to Paruldutta(2014) Impairment defined as any loss or 

abnormality of psychological or anatomical structure or functions. It includes loss of 

vision, loss of hearing etc... 

               According to Achar‟s(2012),Disability is defined as any restriction or lack 

of ability to perform an activity in the manner or within the manner or within the 

range considered as normal for a human being.  



 

               According to Sreevani(2013) handicap is defined as an individual resulting 

from impairment or a disability that limits and prevents the fulfillment of a role 

which is normal for that individual, depending on age, sex, social and cultural 

factors. 

               Physically handicapped groups include the children with blindness, deaf 

and dumb, congenital malformations like cleft lip, cleft palate, club foot, congenital 

heart disease, post-polio residual paralysis, leprosy, accidents, burns injury etc... 

Also leads to physically handicapped conditions. The most important causes of 

physical handicaps are birth defect, malnutrition, Infections and accidents, congenital 

anomalies, genetic disorders and socio cultural factors. 

               Physically handicapped children are facing the problems like maternal 

deprivation, lack of interest to do the activities, lack of personality, depression, 

anxiety, stress, low self-esteem, lack of education and  lack of tender loving care. 

                According to Sreevani(2013) Anxiety is a normal phenomenon, which is 

characterized by a state of apprehension or uneasiness arising out of anticipation of 

danger. Normal anxiety becomes pathological when it causes significant subject 

distress and impairment of functioning of the individual. 

               According to S.M.Raju(2009), Anxiety refers to the feeling of 

apprehension, uneasiness, and uncertainty resulting from a real or a perceived threat 

whose actual source is unknown. 

                According to K.Lalitha (2006), Anxiety a normal human emotion it is 

experienced in varying degrees as a state of emotional or physical uneasiness. 



 

Excessive anxiety occurs in response to an actual or actual or anticipated situation or 

as a psychological state. 

                The common causes of anxiety are genetic causes, biochemical factors 

includes alteration in Gamma Amino Butyric Acid levels (GABA), painful stimulus, 

negative thoughts.  

                According to Hazra(2003)The clinical features of the anxiety includes 

psychological and physical symptoms.Physical symptoms of anxiety includes dry 

mouth, difficulty in swallowing, epigastria discomfort, constriction in the chest, over 

breathing, palpitations, frequency and urgent micturition, failure of erection, 

menstrual discomfort, tremor, dizziness, headache, insomnia and night terror etc.. 

                Psychological symptoms of anxiety includes fearful anticipation, 

irritability, sensitivity to noise, restlessness, poor concentration, depression worrying 

thoughts and apprehension. 

J.H.Kamphuis (2009) conducted a study on Anxiety among disabled and 

Non-disabled adolescents,atSouth-Western States of Nigeria.The descriptive and 

survey designs were used for this study. 186 participants comprising of 100 disabled 

and 86 non-disabled participated in this study. Purposive sampling technique was 

used to select the participants.Two instruments namely Manifest Need Questionnaire 

(MNQ) and Index of Anxiety were used to generate data for this study. In this study 

findings revealed that among 100 disabled 82(82%) had severe anxiety and 18(18%) 

had moderate anxiety levels. Out of 86 non-disabled samples 78(90.6%) had normal 

anxiety and 8 (9.4%) had mild anxiety levels.  The t-test for independent groups and 

multiple regression analysis were used to test the four hypotheses of this study. The 



 

result concluded that, Non-disabled participants will have less anxiety than disabled 

participants. Based on the results of this study, it was recommended that programs are 

needed to reduce the anxiety of disabled. 

       There are several therapies are available  to reduce the anxiety such as behavior 

therapy, cognitive therapy, biblio therapy, music therapy, writing therapy, 

complementary therapies include yoga and hypnosis.                     

Writing therapy was founded by Dr.Pannebaker in 1970, which helps to regulate 

emotions in a healthy manner. It is the healthier way to improve relationships. The 

writing would facilitate social interaction as well as improving positive moods and 

reducing tension and fatigue.             

         S.Ganeshkumar, Journal of medicine and primary care (2012)report that 

research on disability burden, appropriate intervention strategies and their 

implementation to the present context in India is a big challenge. There is a need to 

strengthen health care and service to conduct more research on disability. 

 Nursing personnel play a vital role to assist the family members to cope with the 

crisis situation for the handicapped condition. Planning and providing care to the 

handicapped children in health care institutions and community are important 

nursing responsibilities including parental involvement and community participation. 

Assisting the family to strengthen effective relationship and bondage to prevent 

children from becoming socially handicapped.   

 

 



 

 

NEED FOR THE STUDY: 

           Disability is an important public health problem especially in developing 

countries like India. The problem will increase in future because of increase in trend 

of non-communicable diseases and change in age structure with an increase in life 

expectancy. 

           Approximately 10% of the world population is disabled adolescents. In India, 

it is estimated that out of the 100 population, 8 to 9 people live with disabilities. 

Among them nearly 17% of population consists of adolescents. 

               Anxiety is a common phenomenon among differently abled adolescents and 

is an emotional state characterized by feelings of tension, nervousness, worry, 

apprehension and with heightened activity of the autonomic nervous system. 

             Anxiety is one of the most common psychological disorders in children 

worldwide. The prevalence rates range from 4% to 25%, with an average rate of 8%. 

             Anxiety reactions are common to situations perceived as threatening. 

However, excessive anxiety may paralyze an individual. Numerous studies have 

found increased anxiety causes physiological changes including increased 

respirations and heart rate, and decreased peripheral skin temperature. 

             Child anxiety may affect the parent and the entire family. It may break the 

relationship of the entire family. Sometimes this type of anxiety may affect the 

society and leads to stress, relationship difficulties, aggressive behavior, social 



 

phobia and lack of interest in enjoyable activities. These factors may adversely affect 

the child‟s performance at various levels. 

         Writing therapy is a form of expressive therapy that uses the act of writing and 

processing the written word as therapy.     

           Writing therapy can lead to a reduction in stress, anxiety, better sleep, a strong 

system, improved relationships, better academic results, improved performance at 

work and even a better memory. 

           Writing therapy has been used effectively to help people with a number of 

physical and emotional problems, life threatening illness such as cancer, chronic 

conditions such as asthma and rheumatoid arthritis, drug and alcoholic addictions, 

eating disorders and trauma. It has also been shown to be beneficial for combating 

low self-esteem, depression, anxiety, stress related ailments.  

           S.A.Ancy and Subhala(2015) conducted a study to evaluate the effectiveness 

of writing therapy on anxiety among physically challenged adolescents at selected 

homes at Bangalore. The design adopted was quasi experimental nonequivalent 

control group pretest posttest design was adapted to this study. The level of anxiety 

was assessed by four point rating scale structured questionnaire schedule. Writing 

therapy was administered 24 consecutive days. The findings revealed that, during 

pretest in study group 11(56.67%) had mild anxiety, 17(36.67%) with moderate 

anxiety 2(6.66%) with severe anxiety .During posttest in study group 11(56.67%) 

had normal anxiety, 17(36.67%) with mild anxiety 2(6.66%) with severe anxiety. In 

Control group 16(53.34%) with mild anxiety, 13(43.33%) with moderate anxiety and 

1(3.33%) had severe anxiety. Paired “t” test shows that there was significant 



 

difference in the pretest and posttest level of anxiety in study group and control 

group. The result supported that the fact that writing therapy was effective in 

reducing anxiety among the physically challenged adolescents. 

           The handicapped child needs to be trained for an independent living with 

special training and education. Nurses are responsible for creation of awareness in 

the society about the prevention of handicaps, the abilities of the child with a 

handicap condition and the potentialities present in him/her. Nursing management 

should emphasize on three levels of prevention of handicapped individual. Nurses 

are also contributing in the special care settings for the handicapped children to bring 

them as close to normality as possible, physically, mentally and socially. 

            Writing therapy is a great tool for bettering life of differently abled 

adolescents, achieving success and learns more about themselves on a deeper soul 

level. Writing therapy is used both in the clinical setting by trained professional and in 

more personal forms. Participants are encouraged to write about their “deepest 

thoughts and feelings” regarding a particular subject includes their illness, recent loss, 

and life transition. 

             When the investigator went to thephysically rehabilitation centre during the 

field visit, found lot of adolescents with Anxiety. Writing therapy can be implemented 

easily and it is a noninvasive technique and also cost effective technique for all age 

group. Very limited study was conducted in writing therapy. So, the researcher was 

interested to conduct study on this topic. 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

“A STUDY TO EVALUATE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF WRITING THERAPY ON 



 

ANXIETY AMONG DIFFERENTLY ABLED ADOLESCENTS AT A SELECTED 

SPECIAL SCHOOL, COIMBATORE” 

OBJECTIVES 

 To assess the level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents. 

 To evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy on the level of anxiety among 

differently abled adolescents. 

 To find out the association between the level of anxiety among differently 

abled adolescents and their selected demographic variables. 

OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS 

Effectiveness 

It refers to the extent to which the writing therapy has shown difference in the mean 

pretest and posttest level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents, which is 

statistically significant. 

Anxiety 

              It refers to feeling of uneasiness and fear due to threatening situations, 

negative and irrational thinking which causes problems in physical and psychological 

functioning  among differently abled adolescents which is assessed by Zung Self 

Rating Anxiety Scale and its scores. 

Writing therapy 

 It refers to a way of expressing the innermost hidden feelings, negative thoughts 

through writing in words not considering any grammar mistakes which includes dig 

wide-dig deep exercise, expressive writing and answering to write the prompt 

questions is implemented daily with the duration of 60 minutes/group for 15 

sessions.  

 



 

 

Differently abled adolescents 

It refers to children between the age group of 13-19 years with obvious abnormality 

in upper and lower extremities or malfunctioning of the physical condition which 

makes one able to write and perform some motor activities. 

ASSUMPTIONS 

 Differently abled adolescents may have some level of anxiety due to various 

factors. 

 Writing therapy give chance to bring out innermost feelings related to 

disability. 

 Writing therapy may reduce the level of anxiety in differently abled 

adolescents. 

 Writing therapy may improve the  greater psychological wellbeing among 

differently abled adolescents 

 The level of anxiety will be influenced by their selected demographic 

variables. 

HYPOTHESES 

 H1 - There is a significant difference between mean pretest and mean posttest 

level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents. 

 H2 - There will be significant association between the level of anxiety among 

differently abled adolescents and their selected demographic variables. 

 

 

 



 

DELIMITATIONS 

 The study isdelimited to differently abled adolescents between 13-19 years. 

 Data collection period is 5 weeks. 

 The sample size is 30. 

PROJECTED OUTCOME 

 The study will help to identify the level of anxiety among differently abled 

adolescents. 

 Writing therapy will reduce the level of anxiety among differently abled 

adolescents. 

 The findings of the study will help the health professional to gain knowledge 

for further research. 

 Writing therapy will improve both physical, psychological health and 

improve the quality of life. 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

The conceptual framework is the processor of theory. It provides a broad 

perspective for nursing practice, research and education. Conceptual framework plays 

several interrelated roles in the progress of science. Their overall purpose is to make 

scientific findings meaningful and generalizable. 

Polit and Hungler (1995) state that, conceptual framework is interrelated 

concept on abstraction that is assembled together in some rational scheme by virtue of 

their relevance to a common theme. It is a device that helps to stimulate research and 

extension of knowledge by providing both direction and impetus. 

The conceptual framework for the present study was adopted from 

Widenbach‟s Helping Art of Clinical Nursing Theory (1970). This theory directs 

action towards and explicit goal. 

 

It consists of Central purpose and steps include Identifying a need for help, 



 

ministering a needed help, validating that a need for help was met. 

Central purpose 

Central purpose refers to what the nurse wants to accomplish. It is the overall goal 

towards which the nurse strives. It transcends the immediate intent of the task by 

specifically directing activities towards the objectives. In this study, central purpose 

refers to reduce of the level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents. 

Step I: Identifying a need for help 

Identifying need for help determines patient‟s need for help based on the existence of 

a need. In this study the need for help was identified by assessing the demographic 

variables and the level of anxiety by using zung self rating anxiety scale  among 

differently abled adolescents between 13 to 19 years before administration of writing 

therapy. 

Step II: Ministering a needed help 

Ministration refers to provision of needed help. It requires an identified need and a 

patient who wants help.Afteridentifying the need for help, intervention to be 

implemented. In this study, ministering a needed help was provided as follows, 

Agent : Investigator. 

Recipient   : Differently abled adolescents between the age group of 13 to 19yrs.               

Goal : To reduce the level of Anxiety. 

Mean : Writing therapy. 

Framework  : Amrit special school, Coimbatore. 

 

Step III: Validating that a need for help was met 

Validation refers to collection of evidence that shows a patient‟s need have been met 



 

and that his functional ability has been restored as a direct result of the nurse‟s 

actions. In this study, Evaluation is established by assessing the level of Anxietyby 

using zung self-rating anxiety scale after implementation of Writing therapy among 

differently abled adolescents. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig1.1 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK BASED ON MODIFIED 

WIDENBACH‟S HELPING ART OF CLINICAL NURSING 

THEORY (1970) 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

    The review of literature is essential to all steps of the research 

process. It is an account of what is already known about a particular 

phenomenon. The main purpose of literature review is to convey to the 

reader about the work already done and the knowledge and ideas that have 

been already established on a particular topic of research. From this 

prospective the review is based on broad, systemic and critical collection 

and evaluation of the important published scholarly literature and 

unpublished research findings, critically reading the literature is to develop 

a sound study that contribute to development of knowledge in the aspect of 

theory, research, evaluation and practice. 

  According to Polit and Hungler (2002) review of literature is a 

critical summary of research on a topic of interest generally prepared to 

put a research problem in context to identify gaps in prior studies to justify 

a new investigation.  

  According to S.K.Sharma (2005) literature review is defined as a 

broad, comprehensive, in depth, systematic and critical review of scholarly 

publication, unpublished printed or audio visual materials and personal 

communications. In this study, the literature is classified into following 

headings. 

 

 



 

(i) Theoretical overview of Anxiety and Writing therapy.  

(ii) Studies related to Anxiety and differently abled adolescents. 

(iii) Studies related to Writing therapy on Anxiet 

i) Theoretical overview of anxiety and writing therapy. 

Thomas.J.Huberty, (2009)states thatanxiety is a common 

experience for all, especially for adolescents. Often, we use terms like 

jittery, high strung and uptight to describe anxious feelings. At moderate 

levels, anxiety can be helpful because it raises our alertness to danger or 

signals that we need to take some action.  

 According to Fox, (2005) Anxiety is a normal development pattern 

that is exhibited differently as the child grows older. All of us experience 

anxiety at some time and cope with it well, for the most part. Some people 

are anxious about specific things such as speaking in public, but they are 

able to do well in other activities, such as social interactions. Other people 

may have high levels of anxiety that their overall ability to function is 

impaired. In these situations, counseling or other services may be needed.  

JW Pannebaker, (2002)states thatwriting therapy is a form of 

expressive therapy that uses the act of writing and   processing the written 

word as therapy. Writing therapy posits that writing one‟s feeling 

gradually eases feelings of emotional trauma.  

Norman et.al, (2001)Writing therapy focuses on expressive 

writing and its value in processing life experience, particularly trauma and 

transition. 

 



 

ii) Studies related to anxiety and differently abled adolescents. 

              Angela chiu, Avital Falk, John T Walkup (2015) Conducted a 

study on anxiety disorders represent the most common psychiatric 

illnesses affecting physically challenged adolescents at Yugoslavia. 

Youths who suffer from anxiety disorders typically experience impairment 

in social, family, and educational domains of functioning. Despite the 

prevalence of youth anxiety disorders, identifying anxiety as the 

underlying cause can be a challenge. This design adopted for the study was 

descriptive design. 30 samples were selected through purposive sampling 

technique. The level of anxiety was assessed by Hamilton anxiety scale. 

The findings revealed that 22(73.33%) had severe anxiety, 6(20%) had 

moderate anxiety and 2(6.66%) had mild anxiety respectively. The result 

showed that physically challenged adolescents had higher anxiety levels. 

This study was also review the current evidence base for treatments and 

provides recommendations for managing refractory cases from a 

behavioral perspective. The scope of the review focuses on the following 

constellation of anxiety disorders includes separation anxiety disorder, 

social anxiety disorder, panic disorder, agoraphobia, specific phobia, and 

generalized anxiety disorder. 

Albert (2014) conducted a pilot study to assess the school-based 

behavioral treatment for social anxiety among differently abled 

adolescents at Child Study Centre, New York University School of 

Medicine. Sample comprised six samples with social anxiety disorder. A 

14-session group treatment programme was conducted in the school. Child 



 

version of Anxiety Disorder Interview Schedule and Liebowitz Social 

Anxiety Scale for differently abled adolescents was used. The findings 

revealed that anxiety and avoidance ratings of 10 most feared situations 

significantly decreased after treatment with effect sizes of 1.5 for anxiety 

and 2.1 for avoidance. The result showed that out of 6 samples 5(83.33%) 

had severe anxiety levels, 1(16.67%) had moderate anxiety levels. The 

researcher concluded that there was an increased level of anxiety of 

differently abled adolescents. The study recommended that the 

professionals and school teachers need to teach about psychological 

disorders and management for differently abled adolescents in special 

schools.
 

Bernald.S(2014) Conducted a cross sectional study on the level of 

self-reported social anxiety in a community sample of  physically 

challenged adolescents at Turkey. The sample included 1,713 school 

students aged 10- 16 from twelve schools in Kucaelo/Turkey. The samples 

were screened by the social anxiety scale for physically challenged 

adolescents. The data was assessed by generalized anxiety inventory. The 

findings revealed that out of 1,713 samples 1002(58.4%) samples had 

severe anxiety levels and 711 (41.5%) samples had moderate anxiety 

levels. Phobic symptoms among Turkish adolescents were more severe in 

boys. The study concluded that Turkish boys had higher anxiety than girls. 

This study recommended that professionals and teachers need to recognize 

school anxiety in normal adolescents.
 



 

Ferrari AJ (2014) conducted a study to assess perceived anxiety 

in physically challenged fathers and mothers of 628 mentally challenged 

individuals at Karnataka. The purpose of the study was assessing the 

anxiety level of physically challenged fathers and mothers. Family 

Interview for anxiety and Coping in physical disability and behavior 

disorder, Basic rating scales were used. The study adopted the pre 

experimental design. Purposive sampling technique was used in this study. 

The results revealed that mothers reported higher anxiety compared to 

fathers, the difference being significant at P= 0.001 levels. Mothers report 

higher anxiety and in the area of financial stress, both fathers and mothers 

reported equal levels of anxiety. Higher levels of behavior disorder were 

noticed in lower age of the physically challenged parents, and lower 

income of the family are associated with higher anxiety. This study was 

recommended for assess the stress and anxiety level of mentally 

challenged children of parents. 

White ford HA (2014) conducted a descriptive study on anxiety 

among disabled children in special schools in Kerala. The purpose of the 

study was to assess the anxiety level of disabled children. The design was 

adopted descriptive pretest posttest only design.60 samples were selected 

through purposive sampling technique without replacement by using 

lottery method. Anxiety level was assessed using the local language 

version as Questionnaire on Resources and Anxiety (QRA) and the data 

was analyzed. The findings revealed that mean anxiety experienced by 

disabled children aged between 3-6 years was 22.94 and that of 7-11 aged 



 

groups was 22.46. Independent “t” test showed that there was no 

statistically significant difference in the severity of anxiety experienced by 

disabled children. This study concluded that all physically children had 

high anxiety levels. This study was recommended that assess the quality of 

life among mothers who had disabled children. 

 Christopher Hall (2013) conducted a randomized controlled study 

to assess universal based prevention of syndrome and sub syndrome social 

anxiety among a population of physically disabled adolescents at selected 

homes at Mumbai. The design adopted was descriptive one group pretest 

and posttest design. 100 samples were selected through purposive 

sampling technique. The level of anxiety was assessed by structured 

interview schedule. The findings revealed that during pretest 85(85%), 

15(15%) of physically disabled adolescents had moderate and severe 

anxiety respectively. The results indicated that syndrome social anxiety 

had a significant specific intervention effect for reducing social anxiety in 

the total samples as well as among syndrome subjects. This study 

recommended that all adolescents especially with anxiety consulting 

medical professionals should be screened for syndrome social anxiety and 

treated. 

Holly.E.Brisbane (2012) conducted a study on correlates and 

consequences of early appearing social anxiety in disabled children at 

selected homes at Germany. 178 elementary school disabled children was 

selected as a population. The sample was selected by simple random 



 

sampling technique. Children were individually administered the Social 

Anxiety Scale for Children-Revised (SASC-R), as well as measures of 

socio-emotional adjustment.The findings revealed that 155(87%) had 

severe social anxiety levels,23(13%) had moderate social anxiety levels. 

The study concluded that social anxiety was positively associated with 

self-reported loneliness, school avoidance, and internalizing coping, and 

negatively related to school liking. 

 Emma,R.Camphell(2011) conducted a study on generalized 

anxiety among disabled children during adolescence to assess there was an 

increase in distress and avoidance at selected special homes at Kolkata. 

The aim of the study was to assess the generalized anxiety disorders in 

disabled boys in special homes. A community sample of 260 disabled 

adolescents with 11-19 year old boys wasselected by using lottery method. 

The data was completed a questionnaire derived from the Anxiety 

Disorders Interview Schedule for Disabled Children (ADISD-C). The 

findings revealed that 212(81.5%), 32(12.3%) and 16(6.2%) samples had 

severe, moderate and mild anxiety respectively. The study concluded that 

an age related increase for formal speaking and interaction situations in 

both avoidance and distress, with a stronger increase in avoidance than in 

distress. The study was recommended that the same pattern was found for 

girls for situations regarding observation by others.
 

Erskine HE(2012) conducted a study on anxiety and quality of life 

in 107 mothers of disabled children at Kerala. The samples were selected 



 

by using purposive sampling technique. The purpose of the study was 

assessing the quality of life among mothers of disabled children. The data 

was collected by State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) and Nottingham 

Health Profile‟s (NHP). The findings revealed that the mean score on the 

NHP was 14.22 and STAI was 47.27. There was a significant correlation 

between NHP and STAI (r: 0.348, p: 0.01). The study results showed that 

there was a significant correlation between STAI and Emotional response 

(r: 0.271, p: 0.01) Energy level (r: 0.206, p: 0.05) sleep (r: 0.252, p: 0.01) 

of NHP. There was a significant correlation between mother‟s education 

level and STAI (r:-0.209, p: 0.05) and there was a significant correlation 

between mother‟s education level and NHP (r: 0.240, p: 0.05). Therefore 

the study concluded that increased anxiety level affects badly mother‟s 

quality of life. This study also recommended that assess the quality of life 

among fathers of disabled children and also provide awareness about 

disabled children.  

 

Klassen AF(2012) conducted a comparative study on association 

of anxiety in mothers of disabled children with the child's participation in 

integrated education at Kolkata. The objective of the study was to measure 

anxiety among mothers of disabled children. 59 mothers of children with 

disabilities who participated in integrated education and 67 mothers of 

children with disabilities who did not participate in integrated education 

were included in the study. They used Beck Anxiety Inventory and 

General Information Forms. The findings revealed that 55(82%) mothers 



 

had severe level of anxiety, 12(18%) had moderate level of anxiety levels. 

The results revealed that anxiety in mothers of children with disabilities 

who did not participate in integrated education was higher than in mothers 

of children with disabilities who participated in integrated education. This 

study recommended that the same integrated section will be conducted for 

fathers of disabled children. 

(iii) Studies related to Anxiety and Writing therapy. 

K.Nandhini (2015) conducted a study to evaluate the effectiveness 

writing therapy on anxiety among adolescents at selected schools at 

Bangalore. The design adopted was true experimental pretest posttest 

control group design.60 samples were selected through simple random 

sampling technique without replacement by using lottery method. The 

level of anxiety was assessed by four point rating scale through structured 

interview schedule .Writing therapy was administered to experimental 

group for 21 consecutive days, The findings revealed that during pretest in 

experimental group 28(93.33%), 2(6.67%) of adolescents had moderate 

and severe anxiety respectively, where as in control group, 13(43.33%) 

and 17(56.67%) of them had moderate and severe anxiety respectively. 

During posttest in experimental group all the samples 30 (100%) had 

moderate anxiety where as in control group, 14 (46.67%) and 16(53.33%) 

had moderate and severe anxiety respectively. The posttest mean 

difference in the level of anxiety between the experimental group and 

control group was 21.6 and the estimated “t” value 8.14 was most 

significantly higher than the table value 2.75 at p≤0.01 levels. Hence 



 

hypothesis H1 was retained, which shows that the writing therapy was 

effective in reducing the anxiety. 

Maureen Lowery (2015) conducted a study to evaluate the 

effectiveness of writing therapy on anxiety among physically challenged 

adolescents at selected homes at Bangalore. The design adopted was quasi 

experimental nonequivalent control group pretest posttest design. The 

level of anxiety was assessed by four point rating scale structured 

questionnaire schedule. Writing therapy was administered 24 consecutive 

days. The findings revealed that, during pretest in study group 11(56.67%) 

had mild anxiety,17(36.67%) with moderate anxiety 2(6.66%) with severe 

anxiety. During posttest in study group 11(56.67%) had normal 

anxiety,17(36.67%) with mild anxiety 2(6.66%) with severe anxiety. In 

Control group 16(53.34%) with mild anxiety, 13(43.33%) with moderate 

anxiety and 1(3.33%) had severe anxiety. Paired “t” test shows that there 

was significant difference in the pretest and posttest level of anxiety in 

study group and control group. The result supported that the writing 

therapy was effective in reducing anxiety among the physically challenged 

adolescents. 

 

Purim Berwick (2014) conducted an experimental study on 

writing therapy in Kolkata for reducing childhood anxiety disorders among 

disabled children using written materials. 216 clinically anxious disabled 

children aged 13-19 years and their parents were randomly allocated for 



 

treatment. The 40 participants were randomly allotted in two groups, one 

receiving writing therapy and others not. Anxiety was assessed before and 

after the writing therapy intervention, which took the form of a cognitive-

behavioral self-help tool for health anxiety sufferers.The study revealed 

that in around 15% of children being free of an anxiety disorder diagnosis 

after 12 and 24 days. The study concluded that patients in the writing 

therapy group showed reduced levels of anxiety at post-test. This study 

was recommended that the professionals and teachers need to improve the 

writing skills in special schools. 

J.Pizarro (2014) conducted a study on writing therapy on social 

anxiety among school going children at selected schools, Karnataka. The 

aim of the study was evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy among 

school going children on anxiety. The study adopted true experimental 

research design. In this study 60 samples were selected by using purposive 

sampling technique. The findings revealed that 53(88%), 7(12%) had 

severe and moderate anxiety respectively. After that writing therapy was 

administered to samples the anxiety level was reduced. Children‟s 

literature is a therapeutic tool for facilitating emotional growth and 

healing. Stories provide a catalyst for change, providing children with 

other perspectives and options for thoughts, feelings and behaviors. 

Appropriately shared stories provide opportunities for children to gain 

insight and learn healthier ways to face difficulties. The study concluded 

that writing therapy was effective on reducing emotional problems 

especially in anxiety.  This study recommended that evaluate the 



 

effectiveness of writing therapy on stress and other emotional problems 

among adolescents at other settings.  

J.Sterner, M.Hall (2014) conducted a study to assess that writing 

stories can be used to help children cope with reducing anxiety at selected 

hospitals, Bangalore. 40 samples were selected through purposive 

sampling technique. The samples were divided into two groups. 20 

samples are included in experimental group and other 20 samples were 

included in control group. The data was collected by using generalised 

anxiety inventory through structured interview schedule.The findings 

revealed that during pre-test in experimental group 18(90%), 2(10%) of 

children had severe and moderate anxiety respectively where as in control 

group, 13(65%) and 7(35%) of them had moderate and severe anxiety 

respectively. During post-test in experimental group 8(40%), 12(60%) 

samples had moderate and mild anxiety respectively and where as in 

control group, 6(30%) and 14(70%) had moderate and mild anxiety 

respectively. Stories with appropriate symbolic themes are readily 

available in children's literature. Individuals without special training in 

counselling or emotional support of children can quickly learn to use these 

stories effectively. The study concluded that writing therapy was effective 

to reduce the anxiety levels and parents can be especially effective writers 

because this role reinforces their natural supportive relationship with their 

child. This study recommended that evaluate the effectiveness of writing 

therapy on other emotional problems like stress, fearful situations etc… 



 

JK.Kiecolt-Glaser (2014) conducted a study to examine the effect 

of group writing therapy on the anxieties of children in grades one, two, 

and three at selected schools, Bangalore. The total sample contained 295 

students selected by using convenient sampling technique.  Treatments 

were randomly assigned to the groups. Control Group I received no 

experimental treatment. Control Group II received non writing therapeutic 

treatment. The Experimental Group received writing therapeutic treatment 

.All children participating in the study were administered a pre-test. The 

instrument used was Sara son‟s General Anxiety Scale for Children. Each 

group was write three appropriate books by the investigator each session 

for ten sessions. Immediately following the five-week experimental period, 

a post test was administered to all the children. The study concluded that 

writing therapeutic books lesson their anxieties.
 

 J.Wright (2013)conducted a study to evaluate the efficacy of 

writing therapy on anxiety in clinical settings at Kerala. The samples were 

selected by using simple random sampling technique. The aim of the study 

was reducing anxiety levels by using writing therapy. The participants 

interviewed for the study varied in terms of their gender (7 men; 6 

women), and their age (mean = 41.5 years; age range = 27 – 64 years). The 

findings revealed that 7 (100%) men samples had severe anxiety, 5(83%) 

women samples had severe anxiety and 1(7%) had moderate anxiety 

levels. The writing therapy was administered for both men and women for 

21 days. After that in men 5 (71%), 2(29%) had normal anxiety levels and 

mild anxiety levels respectively. The study results concluded that writing 



 

therapy was a therapeutic technique of significant potential within a 

clinical setting on anxiety. This study recommended that writing therapy 

was implemented in other settings like community.
 

Maningham.AJ (2012)conducted an experimental study to 

evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy on patients with mild to 

moderate anxiety in primary care at Kolkata. The samples were selected 

through simple random sampling technique. This study adopted the true 

experimental design. 100 samples were selected and divided into two 

groups randomly. Pretest was conducted for two groups at the same day. 

Non-parametric statistical testing of scores from the Zung Anxiety Scale 

and the Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation (CORE) questionnaire 

indicated positive results.The result showed that 78(78%) had severe 

anxiety levels and 22(22%) had moderate anxiety levels. Writing therapy 

was administered for one group and another not. There was significant 

improvement at post-treatment. The results showed from this trial indicate 

that it was an effective treatment for managing and treating anxiety in 

primary care through writing therapy. This study recommended that to 

evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy on to manage other 

psychiatric illness in various settings. 
 

           MO Connor, S.Nikoletti (2012) conducted an experimental study 

to evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy on phobic anxiety disorder 

at Kerala. The purpose of the study was reducing anxiety level and 

evaluates the effectiveness of writing therapy. 30 samples were selected by 



 

using purposive sampling technique. The data was assessed by using 

generalized anxiety inventory (GAI). This study adopted the pre 

experimental design. The findings revealed that 22(73.3%), 8(26.4%) had 

severe and moderate anxiety levels. Writing therapy was administered to 

the samples. In the posttest, 12(40%), 18(60%) had moderate and mild 

anxiety respectively. The results showed that study suggest that writing 

therapy was an effective approach for treating phobic anxiety disorder. 

This study recommended thatthe same study can be done to find out the 

effectiveness of writing therapy on reducing stress level. 

   LJ Murphy, DL Mitchell (2011) conducted a study on childhood 

anxiety disorder at selected hospitals, Bangalore. The aim of the study was 

to determine the effectiveness of writing therapy on childhood anxiety. 

The samples were selected by using lottery method. Sixty-seven children 

aged 7 to 14 years were assigned to the "child anxiety only". The data was 

assessed by using Zung anxiety self-rating scale. The findings revealed 

that 58(86.5%), 9(13.5%) had severe and moderate anxiety respectively. 

Writing therapy was administered after assessing the anxiety level. The 

posttest anxiety level was 40(59.7%), 27(40.3%) had moderate and mild 

anxiety respectively. The result showed that the anxiety level was reduced 

afterthe implementation of writing therapy.  The study concluded that 

children‟s anxiety reduced by the intervention of writing therapy. This 

study recommended that the same intervention was implemented in 

various age groups. 



 

              JH Baikie(2010) conducted a study on writing therapy in clinical 

practice with children on anxiety at selected schools at Kolkata. The 

purpose of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy 

on anxiety among school children. 80 samples were selected by using 

convenient sampling technique. This study adopted true experimental 

design. The samples were divided into two groups. 40 samples were 

experimental group. Another 40 samples were control group. The anxiety 

level was assessed by using Hamilton anxiety scale. For the both group 

pretest was conducted on same day. The findings revealed that during 

pretest in experimental group 36(90%), 4(10%) of adolescents had 

moderate and severe anxiety respectively where as in control group, 

28(70%)and 12(30%) of them had moderate and severe anxiety 

respectively. During posttest in experimental group all the samples 40 

(100%) had moderate anxiety where as in control group, 24 (60%) and 

16(40%) had moderate and severe anxiety respectively. The posttest mean 

difference in the level of anxiety between the experimental group and 

control group was 22.6 and the estimated “t” value 7.14 was most 

significantly higher than the table value 2.32 at p≤0.01 levels. The results 

showed that writing therapy was effective technique and this was decrease 

the anxiety, promote interpersonal development and for self-help 

treatment. The study concluded that literature can be a useful resource for 

helping childhood problems. By writing about other similar to them, 

troubled children may not feel so alone or different.         



 

LJ Kristianson(2009) conducted a study on writing therapy as a 

self-help programed for parents of children with anxiety at selected 

schools, Karnataka. The purpose of the study was reducing phobic anxiety 

with the use of writing therapy. 60 samples were the children between 6-

15years, diagnosed with Phobic anxiety disorder selected by using 

purposive sampling technique. The findings revealed that 46(76.6%), 

14(23.4%) had moderate and severe anxiety respectively.The writing 

therapy was given for 3 weeks and consisted of working through a self-

help book for parents. Initial clinical interviews and pre- and post-

treatment evaluations were included, as well as short weekly telephone 

contacts with the parents. The study revealed that children's anxiety was 

significantly reduced during the intervention. The study concluded that 

parenting skills were strengthened and the satisfaction of the parents with 

the program was high. This study recommended that professionals and 

teachers should be analyzing the behavior problems of children. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

Methodology of research refers to investigation of way of 

obtaining, organizing and analyzing data. Methodological studies address 

the development, validation and evaluation of research tool and methods. 

(Polit and Beck, 2004). 

Research methodology is the development and evaluation of data 

collection instrument, scale or technique. The role of methodology consists 

of procedure and technique for conducting a study. (Feedith Haber, 2006) 

This chapter deals with the methodological approach of the study. 

The purpose of the present study is to assess the effectiveness of writing 

therapy on Anxiety among differently abled adolescents at a selected 

special school, Coimbatore. 

RESEARCH APPROACH 

The research approach instructs the researcher from where the data 

is to be collected and how to analyze the data. It also suggest possible 

conclusion and helps the researcher in ensuring specialist question in the 

most accurate and efficient way. (Rose Grippe and Gorney Lucero, 

1994). 

 Quantitative evaluative approach was used to achieve the 

objectives of the study. 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

Research design is the overall plan for addressing a research 



 

question including specification for enhancing the study‟s 

integrity.(Denise.E.Polit, 2008). 

Pre- experimental research design with one group pretest and 

posttest method was used to conduct the present study. It can be 

represented as: 

O1  X  O2 

O1 -Assessment of Anxiety before administration of writing therapy 

(pretest) 

X - Writing therapy (Intervention) 

O2 - Assessment of Anxiety after administration of writing therapy 

(posttest) 

 VARIABLES: 

Independent Variable: Writing therapy. 

Dependent Variable: Anxiety. 

STUDY SETTING 

The study setting is the physical location in which study is 

conducted. (Nancy Burns and Susan .K.Groove, 2007). 

Selection of the area is one of the essential steps in the research 

process. The selection of the school for the present study was on the basis 

of Availability of the subjects, Feasibility of conducting study, Economy 

of time and money. 

The study was conducted in Amrit Special School, Coimbatore.It is 

located in Saibabacolony which is 3 kilometers from Kongunadu College 

of Nursing. This center is a non-governmental organization. Amrit Special 



 

School total strength was 216 students. The school had the facilities like 

occupational therapy, school health services, self-motivation classes, Yoga 

classes, Music classes and  Physiotherapy unit etc.,  

POPULATION 

Population is defined as the entire aggregation of cases that meet a 

designed set of criteria. (Polit and Hungler, 1999) 

TARGET POPULATION: 

 According to Polit and Beck(2010), target population is the entire 

population in which a researcher is interested and to which he or she 

would like to generalize the study results. 

 The target population of the present study was differently abled 

adolescents. 

ACCESSIBLE POPULATION: 

 According to Polit and Beck(2010), accessible population is the 

population of people available for a particular study. Often, anon random 

subset of the target population. 

 The Accessible population of the study was differently abled 

adolescents in the age group of 13-19 years studying at Amrit special 

school, Coimbatore.  

SAMPLE AND SAMPLING 

Sample  

According to Suresh.K.Sharma(1999)Sample is the subset of 

population selected to participate in a research study. 

Differently abled adolescents between the age group of 13 – 19 



 

years studying at Amrit special school that who fulfilled the inclusion 

criteria were selected as a sample for this study. 

Sampling Technique 

 The sampling technique is the process of selecting a portion of the 

population to represent the entire population. ( Polit and Hungler, 1999) 

 The number of students present in Amrit special school was 216 

students. Among 216 populations 40 were in the age group of 13-19 years. 

Out of 40, differently abled adolescents, 36 samples were selected by 

purposive sampling technique that fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Six 

samples were found to have normal level of anxiety. Finally 30 samples 

were selected to participate for the present study. 

Sample Size 

 The sample size comprised of 30 Differently abled adolescents 

from Amrit special School, Coimbatore 

CRITERIA FOR SAMPLE SELECTION 

INCLUSION CRITERIA: 

Differently abled adolescents who, 

 had mild to severe level of anxiety. 

 had both upper and lower limb disabilities.   

 were able to write. 

 were willing to participate. 

 EXCLUSION CRITERIA: 

 Adolescents with blindness and Deafness. 

 Adolescents with mental sub normality. 



 

 Adolescents those who are very sick at the time of data 

collection. 

METHOD OF DATA COLLECTION 

According to Carol.L.Macnee, (2004), the study methods used to 

collect data are intended to allow the researcher to construct a description 

and meaning of the variable under the study. 

i) Tool 

 In this study, Zung Self Rating Anxiety Scale (1997) was used to 

assess the level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents. 

ii) Description of the tool 

The instrument consists of following sections. 

Section A - Demographic variables ofdifferently abled adolescents: 

 Demographic data of  differently abled adolescents which consists 

of 15 items which includes Age, Sex, Education of child, Education of 

Father and Mother, Occupation of Father and Mother, Place of 

living,Family monthly income,  Birth order, Number of siblings, Causes of 

defect,Number of extremities affected, Previous history of disability and 

Day scholar/Hosteller. 

Section B - Assessment of level of Anxiety among differently abled 

adolescents: 

 Zung Self Rating Anxiety Scale (1997) consists of 20 items with 4 

point rating scale was used to assess the level of anxiety among differently 

abled adolescents.  



 

iii) Scoring procedure and interpretation 

The Zung Self Rating Anxiety Scale (1997) was rated as Most or 

all of the time, Good part of the time, Some of the time, None or a little of 

the time and scored as 4,3,2 and 1 respectively. Five items had reverse 

scoring which are 5, 9, 13, 17 and 19. Total score ranged from 20-80. 

 

 

 

Table No 3.1 Score interpretation 

 

LEVEL OF ANXIETY SCORE PERCENTAGE 

Normal range 20-44 25-55% 

Mild to moderate 45-59 56-74% 

Marked to severe 60-74 75-92% 

Extreme level 75-80 93-100% 

 

ETHICAL CONSIDERATION 

 Prior permission was obtained from the administrator of Amrit 

special school. Verbal consent was obtained from the samples to collect 

the data and assurance was given for the confidentiality of the information 

given by the samples. 

CONTENT VALIDITY 

 According to Polit and Beck (2010) validity is a quality criterion 

referring to the degree to which interferences made in a study are accurate 



 

and well founded in measurement, the degree to which an instrument 

measures what it is intended to measure. 

 Validity is the most important simple methodological criteria for 

evaluating any measuring instrument. Four experts from the field of child 

health Nursing and one psychiatrist examined the tool for its relevancy and 

accuracy. Corrections in demographic variables of differently abled 

adolescents were incorporated based on the expert‟s opinion. 

 

PILOT STUDY 

 According to Suresh.K.Sharma (2013), Pilot study is the 

miniature trial run of the methodology planned for the major research 

study.  

After obtaining permission from the administrator, Asirwath 

special schoolCoimbatore. Pilot study was conducted in the month of 

January 2016. The total strength of Asirwadh special school was 22. Out 

of 22, 12 differently abled adolscents were in the age in the group of 13-19 

years whereas six samples were selected by using purposive sampling 

technique that fulfilled the inclusion criteria. On 1
st
 day Zung self-rating 

anxiety scale was administered to assess the pretest level of anxiety among 

differently abled adolescents. After pretest, writing therapy was 

implemented by using the technique of dig wide- dig deep exercise, 

expressive writing and answering the prompt questionsfor 3 consecutive 

days respectively. The duration of the intervention was 60 minutes. On 5th 

day post test was conducted with same scale to assess the level of anxiety 



 

among samples. The study was found to be feasible. 

DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE 

 The investigator obtained written permission from the 

administrator of Amrit special school, Coimbatore to conduct the study. 

Data was collected during the month of March 2016. Verbal consent was 

obtained from the samples after explaining the purpose of the study. 

Purposive sampling technique was used to select 30 samples. The pretest 

was conducted by usingZung self-rating anxiety scale among 36 

differently abled adolescents to assess the level of anxiety. The 

investigator spends 3 days for selection of samples and pretest. The 

samples were divided into 3 groups. The samples were gathered in a class 

room as a group and each technique was implemented for 1 week with the 

duration of 60 minutes / group. Writing therapy was implemented daily for 

3 weeks by the following schedule. Posttest was done on 30th day after 

implementing Writing therapy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Table no: 3.2- INTERVENTION SCHEDULE 

Groups 1
st
 week/ 

7.3.16- 11.3.16 

2
nd

 week/ 

14.3.16-18.3.16 

3
rd

 week/ 

21.3.16-25.3.16 

 

Group I(10) 

 

Dig deep andDig 

wide exercise 

 

Expressive writing 

Answering to 

writing the 

prompt questions 

 

Group II(10) 

 

Dig deep and Dig 

wide exercise 

 

Expressive writing 

Answering to 

Writing the 

prompt questions 

 

Group III(10) 

 

Dig deep and Dig 

wide exercise 

 

Expressive writing 

Answering to 

writing the 

prompt questions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

The data were analyzed in terms of objectives of the study using 

descriptive and inferential statistics. The plan for data analyze was as 

follows: TABLE NO: 3.3 PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS 

 

TYPE OF 

STATISTICS 

 

METHOD 

 

 

PURPOSE 

 

 

Descriptive 

 statistics 

 

Mean, Frequency, 

Percentage, 

Standard deviation, 

Mean percentage 

and 

Mean difference 

 Analyze the demographic variables  

Of differently abled adolescents and 

 Assess thelevel ofanxietyamong 

differently abledadolescents 

 

Inferential  

statistics 

 

 

Paired „t‟ test 

 Effectiveness of Writing therapy on 

Level of anxiety among differently 

Abled adolescents. 

  

Chi-squre 

 Association between the level of  

Anxietyamong differently abled  

Adolescents and theirselected 

Demographic variables 

 

CONCLUSION 

This chapter includes description of research approach, research 

design, study setting, target population, sample and sampling technique, 

selection criteria, selection and development of the tool, content validity 

and reliability, pilot study, data collection procedure and plan for data 

analysis.



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig: 3.1 SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Pre test: Assess the level of Anxiety among differently abled Adolescents by using 

Zung Self Rating Anxiety Scale (1997) 

Intervention:Writing therapy. 

Posttest:Assess the level of Anxiety after Implementing 

Writing therapy among differently abled Adolescents.by 

usingZung Self Rating Anxiety Scale(1997) 

   Descriptive and inferential statistics 

Dissemination of Results 

Approach: Quantitative Evaluative Approach 

Design: Pre- Experimental Research (One group Pre-test Post -test) Design 

Target population: Differently Abled Adolescents 

Accessible population:Differently abled adolescents (13 to 19 years) at Amrit 

Special School, Coimbatore. 
 

Study sample: 

Differently abled 

Adolescents between 13-

19 years who fulfilled 

inclusion criteria 

Sampling Technique 

Purposive Sampling 

Technique 

 

Sample Size:30 

 

Study setting: Amrit special School, Coimbatore 



 

CHAPTER IV 

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

 According to Polit and Hungler (2006), the statistical analysis helps the 

researcher to make sense of quantitative information. Statistical procedure enable 

researcher to summarize, evaluate, interpret and communicate numeric 

information. 

This chapter deals with analysis and interpretation of the data on 

effectiveness of writing therapy on anxiety among differently abled adolescents 

between the age group of 13 and 19years. 

The data collected by Zung self-rating anxiety scale (1997) were analyzed 

by using descriptive and inferential statistics which are necessary to provide 

substantive summary by the results in relation to the objectives. 

OBJECTIVES 

 To assess the level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents.  

 To evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy on the level of anxiety 

among differently abled adolescents. 

 To find out the association between the level of anxiety among differently 

abled adolescents and their selected demographic variables. 

 

 

 

 



 

PRESENTATION OF DATA 

 The analysis of the data is organized and presented under the following 

broad sections. 

SECTION A 

 Frequency and Percentage distribution of samples according to their 

demographic variables 

SECTION B 

 Comparison of pretest and posttest level of anxiety among the samples. 

SECTION C 

Testing hypotheses 

a. Effectiveness of writing therapy on level of anxiety among the samples. 

b. Association between the level of anxietyamong differently abled 

adolescents and their selected demographic variables such as age in years, 

sex, education of child, education of father and mother, occupation of 

father and mother, place of living, family monthly income, birth order, 

number of siblings,causes of defect, number of extremities 

affected,previous history of disability and whether the child is 

dayscholer/hosteller. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SECTION - A 

Frequency and Percentage distribution of samples according to 

their demographic variables 

 

Table 4.1Frequency and Percentage distribution of samples according to 

their demographic variables                                                                               

                                                      

                                                            n=30 

 

S. No 

 

Demographic variables 

 

Frequency 

(f) 

 

Percentage 

(%) 

1. Age in years 

  1.1)  13-14 Years 

  1.2)  15-16 Years 

  1.3)  17-19 Years 

 

12 

12 

06 

 

40 

40 

2 

2. Sex 

  2.1)  Male 

  2.2) Female 

 

23 

07 

 

76.67 

23.33 

3. Education of child 

3.1) Primary education 

3.2) Secondary education 

3.3) Higher secondary education 

 

16 

13 

 

01 

 

53.33 

43.33 

 

3.34 

4. Education of father 

4.1) Primary education 

4.2) Secondary education 

4.3) Higher secondary education 

4.4) Graduate   

4.5) No formal education 

 

03 

07 

 

13 

05 

02 

 

10 

23.33 

 

43.33 

16.66 

6.66 



 

 

5. 

 

Education of mother 

  5.1) Primary education 

  5.2) Secondary education 

  5.3) Higher secondary 

education 

  5.4) Graduate 

  5.5) No formal education 

 

 

02 

09 

 

14 

04 

01 

 

 

6.66 

30 

 

46.67 

13.33 

3.34 

6. Father‟s occupation 

  6.1) Government employee 

  6.2) Private employee 

  6.3) Self employee 

  6.4) Coolie 

  6.5) Unemployed 

 

0 

10 

13 

06 

01 

 

- 

33.33 

43.33 

20 

3.34 

 

7. Mother‟s occupation 

  7.1) Government employee 

  7.2) Private employee 

  7.3) Self employee 

  7.4) Homemaker 

 

0 

5 

11 

14 

 

- 

16.66 

36.67 

46.67 

8. Place of living 

  8.1) Urban 

  8.2) Rural 

 

26 

04 

 

86.67 

13.33 

9. Family monthly income 

9.1) Below Rs.5000/- 

9.2) Rs.5000- Rs.10000/- 

9.3) Above Rs.10000/- 

 

0 

16 

14 

 

- 

53.33 

46.67 

10. Birth order 

10.1) First child 

10.2) Second child 

10.3) Third or above 

 

20 

08 

02 

 

66.66 

26.66 

6.68 



 

11. Number of siblings 

11.1) No siblings 

  11.2) One 

11.3) Two 

11.4) Three or above 

 

03 

20 

07 

00 

 

10 

66.67 

23.33 

- 

  12. Causes of defect 

  12.1) Congenital 

  12.2) Accidental 

  12.3) Any diseases 

 

26 

04 

00 

 

86.67 

13.33 

- 

13. Number of extremities affected 

  13.1) One leg                                   

  13.2) Both legs                                 

  13.3) One extremity 

 

13 

13 

04 

 

43.33 

43.33 

13.34 

14. Family history of disability 

14.1) Yes 

14.2) No 

 

2 

28 

 

6.67 

93.33 

15. Whether the child is day 

scholar and hosteller? 

15.1) Day scholar 

15.2) Hosteller 

 

 

25 

05 

 

 

83.33 

16.67 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SECTION-A 

Percentage distribution of samples according to their 

demographic variables 

 

Figure 4.1 Percentage distributions of samples according to their age 

 

 The above figure 4.1 shows that, similar percentage 12(40%) of the 

samples were in the age group of 13-14 years and 15-16 years whereas 6 (20%) 

samples were from the age group of 17 to 19 years. 
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Figure 4.2 Percentage distributions of samples according to their Sex 

 

The above figure 4.2 reveals that, most of the samples 23(76.67%) were 

male and least percentage 7 (23.33%) of the samples were female. 
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Figure 4.3 Percentage distributions of samples according to their Education 

of child 

 

The above figure 4.3 represents that more than half 16(53.33%) of the 

samples had Primary education whereas 13(43.33%) samples had secondary 

education and least percentage 1 (3.34%) of the sample had higher secondary 

education. 
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Figure 4.4Percentage distributions of samples according to their Education of 

father 

 

The above figure 4.4 represents that highest percentage 13(43.33%) of the 

sample‟s father had higher secondary education, around one fourth 7(23.33%) of 

the sample‟s father had secondary education. However least percentage of 

children‟s father were graduate 5(16.66%), primary education 3(10%) and no 

formal education 2(6.68%). 
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Figure 4.5Percentage distributions of samples according to their Education of 

mother 

 

The above figure 4.5 represents that around half 14(46.66%) of the 

sample‟s mother had higher secondary education whereas one third 9(30%) of the 

sample‟s mother had secondary education and 4(13.34%) were graduate.However 

least percentage of the sample‟s mother had primary education 2(6.66%) and   no 

formal education 1(3.34%). 
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Figure 4.6Percentage distributions of samples according to their Occupation 

of father 

 

The above figure 4.6 represents that highest percentage 13(43.33%) of the 

sample‟s father wereself-employee whereas one third 10(33.33%) of the sample‟s 

father  were private employee and 6(20%) were coolie. However least percentage 

of the sample‟s father was unemployed 1(3.34%) and none (0%) of the samples 

father was government employee. 
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Figure 4.7Percentage distributions of samples according to their Occupation 

of mother 

The above figure 4.7 reveals that highest percentage 14(46.67%) of the 

sample‟s mother werehomemaker, around one third 11(36.67%) of the sample‟s 

mother were self-employee. However least percentage of the sample‟s mother 

5(16.66%) were private employee and none (0%) of the sample‟s mother was 

government employee. 
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Figure 4.8Percentage distributions of samples according to their Place of 

living 

 

The above figure 4.8 shows that, most 26(86.67%) of the samples were 

living in urban area and least percentage 4 (13.33%) of the samples were living in 

rural area. 
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Figure 4.9Percentage distributions of samples according to their Monthly 

income 

The above figure 4.9 depicts that more than half 16(53.33%) of the 

samples were earning monthly income between Rs.5000/-Rs.10000/- whereas 

around half 14(46.67%) of the samples were earning family monthly income 

above Rs.10000/- and (0%) none of the samples family were earning below 

Rs.5000/- 
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Figure 4.10Percentage distributions of samples according to their Birth order 

 

The above figure 4.10 shows that majority 20(66.67%) of the samples 

were first child whereas around one fourth 8(26.67%) of the samples were second 

child and least percentage 2(6.66%) of the samples were Third child or above. 
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Figure 4.11Percentage distributions of samples according to their Number of 

siblings 

 

The above figure 4.11 shows that majority 20(66.67%) of the samples  had 

one sibling whereas 7(23.33%) samples had two siblings and least percentage 

3(10%) of the samples  had no siblings and none (0%) of the samples had  three or 

above three siblings. 
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                          Figure 4.12 Percentage distributions of samples according to their Causes 

of defect 

 

The above figure 4.12 represents that majority 20(66.67%) of the samples had 

disability due to congenital causes whereas least percentage 4(13.33%) of the samples 

had disability due to accidents and none (0%) of the samples had disability due to any 

diseases. 
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Figure 4.13 Percentage distribution of samples according to their  

No of extremities affected 

 

The above figure 4.13 reveals that similar percentage 13(43.33%) of the 

samples were affected with one leg and both legs. Least percentage 4(13.34%) of the 

samples were affected with one upper extremity. 
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Figure 4.14Percentage Distribution of samples according to their 

Family history of disability 

The above figure 4.14 represents that almost all 28(93.33%) the samples 

had no family history of disability and least percentage 2(6.67%) of the samples 

had family history of disability. 
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Figure 4.15Percentage distribution of samples according to their  

Day scholar or hosteller 

The above figure 4.15 shows that most 25(83.33%) of the samples were 

day scholar and least percentage of the samples 5(16.67%) were hosteller. 

 

 

 

 

SECTION B 

a) Comparison of Pretest and Posttest level of Anxiety among the 

Samples 

Table 4.2 Frequency and percentage distribution of samples according to the 

level of anxiety before and after intervention 

Level of Anxiety Pre test Post test 

5 

25 

Day scholar or Hosteller 

Day scholar

Hosteller

n=30 



 

Frequency 

( f ) 

Percentage 

(%) 

Frequency 

( f ) 

Percentage 

(%) 

Normal Range 0 0 06 20% 

Mild to Moderate 

Anxiety 
03 10% 19 63.33% 

Marked to Severe 

Anxiety 
27 90% 05 16.67% 

Extreme Anxiety 0 0 0 0 

Total 30 100% 30 100% 

Table 4.2 shows that, frequency and percentage distribution of the samples 

according to the level of anxiety among samples before and after implementation 

of writing therapy. Most 27(90%) of the samples had marked to severe level of 

anxiety whereas least percentage 3(10%) of the samples had mild to moderate 

level of anxiety during pretest. In posttest majority 19 (63.33%) of the samples 

had mild to moderate level of anxiety whereas 6 (20%) had normal range. 

However least percentage 5(16.67%) of them had marked to severe anxiety and 

none (0%) of the samples had extreme level of anxiety in pre and posttest. 

 

SECTION C 

a) Effectiveness of writing therapy on level of anxiety among 

samples 

Table 4.3 Mean, Standard deviation and Paired„t‟ test value on Level of 



 

Anxiety among Samples in Pretest and Posttest. 

 

 Mean 

Standard 

Deviatio

n 

Mean 

Percentage(%

) 

Mean 

difference 

Paired 

„t‟ 

value 

df 

Pre 

test 
62.8 2.98 78.5% 

10.7 **14.5 

 

29 

 
Post 

test 
52.1 5.80 65.1% 

Table value = 2.46                                         **Highly Significant at p ≤ 0.01 

 

Table 4.3 elicits the overall mean score on level of anxiety among samples 

in pretest and posttest reveals that posttest level of anxiety 52.1± 5.80 was lower 

than the pretest level of anxiety 62.8 ± 2.98. The mean difference was 10.7. The 

paired„t‟ test value 14.5 was significantly higher than the table value 2.46at p ≤ 

0.01. It indicates thatwriting therapy was effective in reducing the level of 

anxiety among differently abled adolescents. Hence H1 is retained. 

n=30 



 

b) Association between the Level of Anxiety among differently 

abled adolescents and their Selected Demographic Variables. 

Table 4.4 Association between the level of anxiety among differently abled 

adolescents and their selected demographic variables 

n=30 

S.No Demographic variables 

Pre Test Post Test 

df 
2
 df 

2
 

1. Age in years 2 4.96 2 0.31 

2. Sex 1 0.99 1 1.08 

3. Education of child 2 2.905 2 1.38 

4. Education of father 4 3.38 4 4.14 

5. Education of mother 4 *14.06 4 3.01 

6. Occupation of father 3 *12.22 3 1.47 

7. Occupation of mother 2 2.02 2 2.63 

8 Place of living 1 0.506 1 2.98 

9. Family monthly income 1 2.905 1 2.50 

10. Birth order 2 4.43 2 1.86 

11. Number of siblings 2 0.46 2 1.41 

12 Causes of defect 1 0.506 1 0.97 

13 
Number of extremities 

affected 
1 0.917 1 2.40 

14 Family history of disability 1 0.231 1 1.57 

15 
Whether the child is day         

scholer or hosteller? 
1 *6.00 1 2.86 

 *Significant at p ≤ 0.05 

  



 

The above table 4.4 reveals that, there is significant association found 

between the level of anxiety among samples and their selected demographic 

variables such as education of mother(
2=

14.06), occupation of father(
2=

12.22) 

and day scholar/hosteller(
2=

6.00) except for the other demographicvariables such 

as age, sex, education of child, education of father, occupation of mother, place of 

living, family monthly income, birth order, number of siblings, number of 

extremities affected, causes of defect and family history of disability. Hence H2 is 

retained for the above mentioned variables education of mother, Occupation of 

father and day scholar/ hosteller and rejected forthe other demographic variables 

of differently abled adolescents. 

SUMMARY 

 This chapter dealt with data analysis and interpretation in the form of 

statistical value based on objectives. Descriptive statistics was used to assess the 

level of Anxiety among differently abled adolescents and assess the demographic 

variables of differently abled adolescents. Paired„t‟ test was used to evaluate the 

effectiveness of writing therapy on level of anxiety. Chi square test was used to 

find out the association between the level of anxiety among differently abled 

adolescents and their selected demographic variables. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

This study was done to evaluate the Effectiveness of Writing Therapy on 

level of Anxiety among differently abled adolescents at a selected Special school, 

Coimbatore. 

Distribution of samples according to their demographic variables 

Among  30 samples, similar percentage 12(40%) of the samples were in 

the age group of 13-14 years and 15-16 years whereas 6 (20%) were from the age 

group of 17 to 19 years.most of the samples 23(76.67%) were male and least 

percentage 7 (23.33%) of the samples were female.more than half of the samples 

16(53.33%) had Primary education, around half of the samples 13(43.33%) had 

secondary education and least percentage of the sample 1 (3.34%) had higher 

secondary education.Highest percentage of the sample‟s father 13(43.33%) had 

higher secondary education, around one fourth of the sample‟s father 7(23.33%) 

had secondary education. However least percentage of children‟s father 

5(16.66%) were graduate, 3(10%) had primary education, 2(6.68%) had no formal 

education.around half of the sample‟s mother 14(46.66%) had higher secondary 

education whereas one third of the sample‟s mother 9(30%) had secondary 

education, 4(13.34%) were graduate.However least percentage of the sample‟s 

mother 2(6.66%) had primary education and 1(3.34%) had no formal 

education.Highest percentage of the sample‟s father 13(43.33%) wereself-

employee whereas one third of the sample‟s father 10(33.33%) were private 

employee and 6(20%) were coolie, least percentage of the sample 1(3.34%) were 



 

unemployed and none (0%) of the samples were government employee.Highest 

percentage of the sample‟s mother 14(46.67%) werehomemaker, around one third 

of the samples 11(36.67%) were self-employee. However least percentage of the 

sample‟s mother 5(16.66%) were private employee and none (0%) of the samples 

were government employee.most of the samples 26(86.67%) were living in urban 

area and least percentage of the samples 4 (13.33%) were living in rural area.more 

than half of the samples 16(53.33%) were earning monthly income between 

Rs.5000/-Rs.10000/- whereas around half of the samples 14(46.67%) were 

earning family monthly income above Rs.10000/- and (0%) none of the samples 

family were earning below Rs.5000/-majority of the samples 20(66.67%) were 

first child whereas around one fourth of the samples 8(26.67%) were second child 

and least percentage of the samples 2(6.66%) were Third child or above.majority 

of the samples 20(66.67%) had one sibling whereas 7(23.33%) samples had two 

siblings and least percentage of the samples 3(10%) had no siblings and none(0%) 

of the samples had above three siblings.majority of the samples 20(66.67%) had 

disability due to congenital causes whereas least percentage of the samples 

4(13.33%) had disability due to accidents and none (0%) of the samples had 

disability due to any diseases.similar percentage of the samples were affected with 

one leg 13(43.33%) and both legs. Least percentage of the samples were 

4(13.34%) affected with one upper extremity.Almost all the samples had 

28(93.33%) no family history of disability and least percentage of the samples had 

2(6.67%) family history of disability.most of the samples 25(83.33%) were days 

choler and least percentage of the samples 5(16.67%) were hosteller. 

 



 

The first objective of the study was to assess the level of anxiety among 

differently abled adolescents.  

During pretest, among 30 samples 3 (10%) had mild to moderate level of 

anxiety and 27(90%) had marked to severe level anxiety. During posttest 

19(63.33%) samples had mild to moderate anxiety whereas 6(20%) had normal 

range and least percentage 5(16.67%)of the samples had marked to severe anxiety 

levels. 

The second objective of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of writing 

therapy on level of anxiety among differently abled adolescents. 

 The overall mean score on level of anxiety among samples in pretest and 

post test revealed that posttest mean 52.1± 5.80 was lower than the pretest mean 

62.8 ± 2.98. The paired„t‟ test value (t=14.5) is significantly higher than the table 

value 2.46at p ≤0.01. It indicates the effectiveness of writing therapy on level of 

anxiety. Hence H1 was retained. 

The present study finding was consistent with study conducted by 

Thompson et al...(2013) to evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy on 

anxiety among physically challenged adolescents selected homes at Bangalore. 

The findings revealed that, during pretest in study group 12(40%) had mild 

anxiety, 14(46.67%) with moderate anxiety 4(13.33%) with severe anxiety. 

During posttest in study group 18(60%) had normal anxiety, 10(33.33%) with 

mild anxiety 2(6.67%) with severe anxiety. In Control group 15(50%) with mild 

anxiety, 12(40%) with moderate anxiety and 3(10%) had severe anxiety. Paired 

“t” test shows that there was significant difference in the pretest and posttest level 

of anxiety in study group and control group. The result supported that the writing 



 

therapy was effective in reducing anxiety among the physically challenged 

adolescents.  

The third objective was to find out the association between the level of 

anxiety among samples and their selected demographic variables. 

There was significant association found between the level of anxiety 

among samples and their selected demographic variables such as education of 

mother (
2=

14.06), occupation of father (
2=

12.22), day scholar (
2=

6.00)and 

except for the demographicvariables such as age, sex, education of child, 

education of father, occupation of mother, place of living, family monthly income, 

birth order, number of siblings, number of extremities affected, causes of defect, 

family history of disability. Hence hypothesis H2 was retained for the above 

mentioned variables and rejected forage, sex, education of child, education of 

father, occupation of mother, place of living, family monthly income, birth order, 

number of siblings, number of extremities affected, causes of defect, previous 

history of disability. 

SUMMARY 

 This chapter dealt with the discussion of the study with the reference to the 

objectives and supportive studies. All the three objectives have been achieved and 

the two hypotheses were tested. 

 

 

 

CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS AND 



 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

  This chapter comprises of the summary, conclusion, implications to 

nursing practice, nursing administration, nursing education, nursing research and 

recommendations for further study. 

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 

               Pre experimental (i.e.) one group pretest posttest design was adopted in this 

study to evaluate the effectiveness of writing therapy on the level of anxiety among 

differently abled adolescents at selected special school, Coimbatore. The study was 

conducted at Amrit Special School, Coimbatore. The sample size was 30 and was 

selected by purposive sampling technique. A demographic Performa and Zung self-

rating anxiety scale was used to collect data based on the study objectives. Writing 

therapyincludes dig wide-dig deep exercise, expressive writing and answering to 

write the prompt questions was implemented daily with the duration of 30-

40minutes/group for 15 sessions. The collected data were analyzed using descriptive 

and inferential statistics. To test the hypotheses, paired„t‟ test, and chi- square 

analysis were used. 

FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 

The major findings of the study was summarized as below 

 Among 30 samples, similar percentage 12(40%) of the samples were in the 

age group of 13-14 years and 15-16 years whereas 6 (20%) were from the age 

group of 17 to 19 years.  

 Most of the samples 23(76.67%) were male and least percentage 7 (23.33%) 

of the samples were female.  



 

 More than half of the samples 16(53.33%) had Primary education and least 

percentage of the sample 1 (3.34%) had higher secondary education.  

 Highest percentage of the sample‟s father 13(43.33%) had higher secondary 

education, However least percentage of children‟s father 2(6.68%) had no 

formal education.  

 Around half of the sample‟s mother 14(46.66%) had higher secondary 

education. However least percentage of the sample‟s mother 1(3.34%) had no 

formal education.  

 Highest percentage of the sample‟s father 13(43.33%) were self-employee 

least percentage of the sample 1(3.34%) were unemployed and none (0%) of 

the samples were government employee.  

 Highest percentage of the sample‟s mother 14(46.67%) were homemaker and 

none (0%) of the samples were government employee.  

 Most of the samples 26(86.67%) were living in urban area and least 

percentage of the samples 4 (13.33%) were living in rural area.  

 More than half of the samples 16(53.33%) were earning monthly income 

between Rs.5000/-Rs.10000/- and (0%) none of the samples family were 

earning below Rs.5000/-.  

 Majority of the samples 20(66.67%) were first child and least percentage of 

the samples 2(6.66%) were Third child or above.  

 Majority of the samples 20(66.67%) had one sibling and least percentage of 

the samples 3(10%) had no siblings and none (0%) of the samples had above 

three siblings.  

 



 

 Majority of the samples 20(66.67%) had disability due to congenital causes 

whereas least percentage of the samples 4(13.33%) had disability due to 

accidents and none (0%) of the samples had disability due to any diseases.  

 Similar percentage of the samples were affected with one leg 13(43.33%) and 

both legs. Least percentage of the samples were 4(13.34%) affected with one 

upper extremity.  

 Almost all the samples had 28(93.33%) no family history of disability and 

least percentage of the samples had 2(6.67%) family history of disability. 

 Most of the samples 25(83.33%) were days choler and least percentage of the 

samples 5(16.67%) were hosteller. 

 During pretest, among 30 samples 3 (10%) had mild to moderate level of 

anxiety and 27(90%) had marked to severe level anxiety. 

 During posttest 19(63.33%) samples had mild to moderate anxiety whereas 

6(20%) had normal range and least percentage 5(16.67%) of the samples had 

marked to severe anxiety. 

 The overall mean score on level of anxiety among samples in pretest and post 

test revealed that posttest mean 52.1± 5.80 was lower than the pretest mean 

62.8 ± 2.98. The paired„t‟ test value 14.5 is significantly higher than the table 

value 2.46at p ≤0.01. It indicates the effectiveness of writing therapy on level 

of anxiety.               

 There was significant association found between the level of anxiety among 

samples and their selected demographic variables such as education of mother 

(
2=

14.06), occupation of father (
2=

12.22), day scholar(
2=

6.00)and except 

for the other demographic variables. 



 

 

CONCLUSION 

 The study was done to evaluate the writing therapy on level of anxiety 

among differently abled adolescents at selected special school, Coimbatore. In 

pretest, almost all of the samples had marked to severe level of anxiety whereas in 

posttest 2/3
rd

 of the samples had mild to moderate level of anxiety.  The result of 

the study revealed that, writing therapy was effective in reducing the level of 

anxiety among differently abled adolescents. There was significant association 

found between the level of anxiety among samples and their selected demographic 

variables such as education of mother, occupation of father and day scholar 

IMPLICATIONS 

 The findings of the study have implications in different aspects of nursing 

profession that is nursing service, nursing education and nursing research. 

Nursing Practice  

 Writing therapy can be implemented to improve the psychological 

wellbeing such as physically rehabilitation Centre, old age homes, etc... 

 Writing therapy can be reducing the psychological distress among 

caregivers of children with terminally ill children. 

 The writing therapy can be utilized by the nurses working in surgical ward 

to reduce the pre-operative level of anxiety among patients. 

Nursing Administration: 

 Nurse administrator can arrange training on writing therapy for nurses 

practicing in various health care settings. 



 

 Nurses working in the occupational health department and community 

health department should be given in-service education to update and 

improve their knowledge regarding various techniques in writing therapy.  

Nursing Education 

 Nursing students can be trained to practice writing therapy to reduce their 

own anxiety 

 Emphasis could be given on Complimentary therapies in nursing 

curriculum.  

Nursing Research 

 The finding of the study can be utilized for conducting further research on 

assessing various aspects of anxiety in different population.  

 There is need for extensive research in this area regarding writing therapy 

for adolescents to cope up with their future.  

RECOMMENDATIONS  

 Similar study can be conducted for large number of samples to generalize 

the findings. 

 The true experimental design can be selected to conduct the study. 

 A comparative study can be done to find out the effectiveness of writing 

therapy on anxiety between normal adolescents and differently abled 

adolescents. 

 Comparative study can be conducted between male and female adolescents 

with disabilities. 



 

 

 Writing therapy can be used on other psychological variables such as 

stress, depression and psychological wellbeing. 

 A longitudinal study can be conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of 

writing therapy. 

SUMMARY 

 This chapter dealt with summary of study findings and conclusion, 

implications for nursing practice, nursing administration, nursing education, 

nursing research and recommendations. 
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ANNEXURE- I 

LETTER SEEKING PERMISSION TO CONDUCT THE STUDY 

From 

Ms.Mani megalai. B 

M.Sc. (N) Final Year, 

Kongunadu College Of Nursing, 

Coimbatore. 

To 

The Principal, 

Amrit special school, 

Coimbatore. 

 

Respected Madam, 

Sub: Letter seeking permission to conduct the study. 

  I, Ms. Manimegalai. B final year M.sc (Nursing) Student of 

Kongunadu College of Nursing is conducting research project in partial 

fulfillment of the Tamil Nadu Dr.M.G.R. Medical University, Chennai, as 

a part of the requirement for the award of M.sc (Nursing) Degree.  

 TOPIC: “A study to evaluate the Effectiveness of Writing 

therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled adolescents at a selected 

Special school, Coimbatore” 

 I request you to kindly do the needful. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

                                             (Manimegalai.B) 

Place: Coimbatore 

Date: 

  



 

ANNEXURE-II 

LETTER GRANTING PERMISSION TO CONDUCT THE STUDY 

From,  

The Principal, 

Amrit Special School, 

Coimbatore. 

 

Sub:  Permission to conduct the study in Amrit Special School, 

Coimbatore. 

 With reference to the letter, it has been informed that Ms. 

Manimegalai.B final year M.sc Nursing Student of Kongunadu College of 

Nursing is allowed to conduct the study on “Effectiveness of Writing therapy 

on Anxiety among Differently abled adolescents” in our School. The staff of 

the Amrit special school will provide full help and co-operation in facilitating 

the study. 

 

 

 

 
 



 

ANNEXURE - III 

LETTER REQUESTING OPINION AND SUGGESTIONS OF 

EXPERT FOR CONTENT VALIDATION OF THE RESEARCH 

TOOL 

From 

Mani megalai. B 

Final year M.Sc (N) 

Child Health Nursing Department 

Kongunadu College of Nursing 

Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu. 

 

To 

Respected Sir/Madam, 

Subject: Requesting opinion and suggestions of experts for 

establishing content validity of the tool. 

 

 I, Ms. Mani megalai.B final year M.Sc.(Nursing) student of 

Kongunadu College of Nursing, Coimbatore, have selected the below 

mentioned statement of the problem for the research study to be submitted 

to The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R.Medical University, Chennai as partial 

fulfillment for the award of Master of Science in Nursing. 

 Topic:  “A study to evaluate the Effectiveness of Writing 

therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled Adolescents at a selected 

Special School, Coimbatore”. 

 I request you to kindly validate the tools and content developed for 

the study and give your expert opinion and suggestions for necessary 

modifications 
 

Thanking you, 

    Yours Sincerely, 

Date: 

Place: Coimbatore                                                                      

(Manimegalai.B) 

Enclosed: 
1. Certificate of validation 

2. Criteria checklist for evaluation of tool 

3. Tool for collection of data 

4. Content on intervention 



 

ANNEXURE – IV 

 

LIST OF EXPERTS 

1.  Dr. K. Selvaraj, MBBS, DPM, M.D (psych), DNP(psych) 

 Director and Professor of psychiatry, 

 Valighati Mental Health Centre & Research Institute, 

 Coimbatore. 

2. Mrs. Sudha, M.Sc.(N) 

Asst. professor, Child Health Nursing, 

 Sri Ramakrishna College of Nursing, 

 Coimbatore. 

3. Mrs. Mariammal Pappu, M.Sc.(N) 

 HOD, Child Health Nursing,  

 KMCH College of Nursing, 

 Coimbatore. 

4. Mrs. Vijaya Lakshmi, M.Sc.(N) 

 HOD, Child Health Nursing, 

 KG College of Nursing, 

 Coimbatore. 

 

5. Mrs. Manimekalai.R, M.Sc.(N) 

 Professor, Child Health Nursing,  

 PPG College of Nursing, 

 Coimbatore. 

  



 

ANNEXURE – V 

 

CERTIFICATE OF VALIDATION 

 

 This is to certify that the tool and content developed by  

Ms. B.MANIMEGALAI, final year M.Sc.Nursing student of Kongunadu 

College Of Nursing, Coimbatore (affiliated to The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. 

Medical University) is validated and can proceed with this tool and content 

for the main study entitled “A study to Evaluate the Effectiveness of 

Writing therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled Adolescents at a 

selected special school, Coimbatore” 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

CERTIFICATE OF VALIDATION 

 

 This is to certify that the tool and content developed by  

Ms. B.MANIMEGALAI, final year M.Sc.Nursing student of Kongunadu 

College Of Nursing, Coimbatore (affiliated to The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. 

Medical University) is validated and can proceed with this tool and content 

for the main study entitled “A study to Evaluate the Effectiveness of 

Writing therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled Adolescents at a 

selected special school, Coimbatore” 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

CERTIFICATE OF VALIDATION 

 

 This is to certify that the tool and content developed by  

Ms. B.MANIMEGALAI, final year M.Sc.Nursing student of Kongunadu 

College Of Nursing, Coimbatore (affiliated to The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. 

Medical University) is validated and can proceed with this tool and content 

for the main study entitled “A study to Evaluate the Effectiveness of 

Writing therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled Adolescents at a 

selected special school, Coimbatore” 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CERTIFICATE OF VALIDATION 

 

 This is to certify that the tool and content developed by  

Ms. B.MANIMEGALAI, final year M.Sc.Nursing student of Kongunadu 

College Of Nursing, Coimbatore (affiliated to The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. 

Medical University) is validated and can proceed with this tool and content 

for the main study entitled “A study to Evaluate the Effectiveness of 

Writing therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled Adolescents at a 

selected special school, Coimbatore” 

  

  

  

                                                                    

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CERTIFICATE OF VALIDATION 

 

 This is to certify that the tool and content developed by  

Ms. B.MANIMEGALAI, final year M.Sc.Nursing student of Kongunadu 

College Of Nursing, Coimbatore (affiliated to The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. 

Medical University) is validated and can proceed with this tool and content 

for the main study entitled “A study to Evaluate the Effectiveness of 

Writing therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled Adolescents at a 

selected special school, Coimbatore” 
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Certificate for training 

 

 

 



 

ANNEXURE-VII 

TOOL FOR THE STUDY 

SECTION-A 

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES OF DIFFERENTLY ABLED 

ADOLESCENTS 

Sample No: _______________ 

Instruction: Kindly place the tick mark against the column 

provided. 

1) Age In Years 

                 1.1) 13-14 Years      (  )  

        1.2) 15-16 Years      (  ) 

                 1.3) 17-19 Years      (  ) 

 2) Sex 

                  2.1)  Male        (  ) 

                  2.2)  Female      (  ) 

 3) Education Of Child 

                 3.1)  Primary education     (  ) 

                 3.2)  Secondary education     (  ) 

                 3.3)  Higher secondary education     (  ) 

4) Education of Father 5) Education of Mother 

   4.1) Primary education 

   4.2) Secondary education 

   4.3) Higher secondary education 

   4.4) Graduate 

   4.5) No formal education 

 

    5.1) Primary education 

    5.2) Secondary education 

    5.3) Higher secondary 

education 

    5.4) Graduate 

   5.5) No formal education  

 

 

 



 

6) Occupation of Father 7) Occupation of mother 

       

      6.1) Government  employee 

      6.2) Private employee 

      6.3) Self employee 

      6.4) Coolie  

      6.5) Unemployed  

       

 

7.1) Government employee        

7.2) Private employee 

7.3) Self employee                         

7.4) Homemaker            

 

 

8) Place of living 

                  8.1) Urban       (  ) 

                  8.2) Rural       (  ) 

9) Family monthly income 

      9.1) ≤ Rs.5000/-      (  ) 

                 9.2) Rs.5001/- to Rs.10000/-    (  ) 

      9.3) Above Rs.10000/-     (  ) 

10) Birth order 

                10.1) First child       (  ) 

                10.2) Second child      (  ) 

                10.3) Third child or above      (  ) 

11) Number of siblings 

          11.1) One       (  ) 

     11.2) Two       (  ) 

                11.3) Three or above     (  ) 

                11.4) No siblings      (  ) 

12) Causes of defect 

                12.1) Congenital      (  ) 

                12.2) Accidental      (  ) 

                             12.3) Any diseases      (  ) 



 

   13) Number of extremities affected 

                 13.1) One leg                                     (  ) 

                 13.2) Both legs                                   (  ) 

                 13.3) One upper extremity     (  ) 

14) Any member of your family is affected with differently abled? 

 14.1) Yes              (  ) 

 14.2) No        (  ) 

15) Whether the child is Day scholar or Hosteller?    Mention __________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION-B 



 

ZUNG SELF RATING ANXIETY SCALE (1997) 

Sample No_______________________________   

Date______________________ 

Listed below are 20 statements. Please read each one carefully and 

decide how much the statement describes how you have been feeling 

during the past week. Tick the appropriate column for each statement.  

 

Statements 

None or 

a little 

of the 

time 

 

Some 

of the 

time 

 

Good 

part of 

the 

time 

 

Most or 

all of 

the time 

1. I feel more nervous and anxious than usual.     

2. I feel afraid for no reason at all.     

3. I get upset easily or feel panicky.     

4. I feel like I‟m falling apart and going to pieces.      

*5. I feel that everything is all right and nothing 

bad will happen. 

    

6. My arms and legs shake and tremble.     

7. I am bothered by headaches, neck and back 

pains. 

    

8. I feel weak and get tired easily.     

*9. I feel calm and can sit still easily.     

10. I can feel my heart beating fast.     

11. I am bothered by dizzy spells.     

12. I have fainting spells or feel faint.     

*13. I can breathe in and out easily.     

14. I get feelings of numbness and tingling in my 

fingers and toes. 

    

15. I am bothered by stomach aches or 

indigestion. 

    

16. I have to empty my bladder often.     

*17. My hands are usually dry and warm.     

18. My face gets hot and blushes.     

*19. I fall asleep easily and get a good night‟s rest.     

20. I have nightmares.     

 



 

Scoring procedure: 

The Zung self-rating anxiety scale was rated as  

Most or all of the time         -  4 

Good part of the time          -  3 

Some of the time                 -   2 

None or a little of the time  -  1 

Item with * indicates negative scoring. 

 

SCORE INTERPRETATION: 

 

LEVEL SCORE 

Normal range 20-44 

Mild to moderate 

anxiety 

45-59 

Marked to severe 

anxiety 

60-74 

Extreme anxiety 75-80 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNEXURE-VIII 



 

இந்த குதி திர் ற்ி விபங்களக் 
ககொண்டுள்து. தங்களப் ற்ின சரினொ 
விபங்கள கதரிவிக்க வவண்டுகிவன். தங்களப் 
ற்ின விபங்கள் த்திபநொக ொதுகொக்கப்டும்.  

ிரிவு –அ 

நொற்று திொிகளுக்கொ சமூக நற்றும் குடும்க் 
கொபணிகள் கீழ்கண்டயற்றுள் சரினாயற்ற (  ) சசய்க 

வளபனறுக்கப்ட்ட விொத்தொள் 

1. யனது  

1.1) 13 முதல் 14 யனது யறப    (   ) 

1.2) 15 முதல் 16 யனது யறப    (   ) 

1.3) 17 முதல் 19 யனது யறப    (   ) 

2. ாிம்  

2.1) ஆண்        (   ) 
2.2) சண்        (   ) 

3. கல்யி தகுதி  

3.1) ஆபம் ிற ள்ி யகுப்பு    (   ) 

3.2) உனர் ிற ள்ி யகுப்பு    (   ) 

3.3) மநல்ிற ள்ி யகுப்பு    (   ) 

 

 

 

4. தந்றதனின் கல்யி தகுதி 



 

 4.1) ஆபம் ிற கல்யி     (   ) 

 4.2) இறட ிறக் கல்யி    (   ) 

 4.3) உனர் ிறக் கல்யி    (   ) 

 4.4) ட்டதாரி      (   ) 

 4.5) டிக்காதயர்       (   ) 

5. தானின் கல்யித் தகுதி 

 5.1) ஆபம் ிற கல்யி     (   ) 

 5.2) இறட ிறக் கல்யி    (   ) 

 5.3) உனர் ிறக் கல்யி    (   ) 

 5.4) ட்டதாரி      (   ) 

 5.5) டிக்காதயர்       (   ) 

6. தந்றதனின் சதாமில்  

 6.1) அபசு ஊமினர்      (   ) 

 6.2) தினார் துற ஊமினர்    (   ) 

 6.3) சுன சதாமில் சசய்யர்      (   ) 

 6.4) கூி சதாமில் சசய்யர்    (   ) 

 6.5) மயறனில்ாதயர்     (   )  

 

 

 

7. தானின் சதாமில் 



 

 7.1) அபசு ஊமினர்      (   ) 

 7.2) தினார் துற ஊமினர்     (   ) 

 7.3) சுன சதாமில் சசய்யர்     (   ) 

 7.4) இல்த்தபசி       (   ) 

8. யாழும் இடம்  

 8.1) கபம்        (   ) 

 8.2) கிபாநம்       (   ) 

9.நாத யருநாம் 

 9.1) ரூாய் 5000-த்திற்கும் குறவு    (   ) 

 9.2) ரூாய் 5000/- முதல் ரூாய் 10000/- யறப  (   ) 

 9.3) ரூாய் 10000-த்திற்கும் மநல்    (   ) 

10. ிப்பு யரிறச  

 10.1) முதல் குமந்றத      (   ) 

 10.2) இபண்டு குமந்றத     (   ) 

 10.3) மூன்ாயது நற்றும் அதற்குமநல்   (   ) 

11. உடன் ிந்தயர்கின் ண்ணிக்றக 

 11.1) ஒன்று       (   )  

 11.2) இபண்டு      (   ) 

 11.3) மூன்று அல்து அதற்கு மநல்   (   ) 

 11.4) உடன் ிந்தயர்கள் இல்ற    (   ) 

12. ாதிப்புக்கா காபணங்கள்  



 

 12.1) ிப்ிிருந்து      (   ) 

 12.2) யித்து       (   ) 

 12.3) மயறு மாய்கள்       (   ) 

13. ாதிக்கப்ட்ட உறுப்பு  

13.1) ஒரு கால்       (   ) 

 13.2) இபண்டு கால்களும்     (   ) 

 13.3) சசனல்தின் குறந்த றக    (   ) 

 14. உங்கள் குடும்த்தில் மயறு னாபாயது றக நற்றும் 
கால்கள்  ாதிக்கட்டுள்யா?  

 15. யடீ்டிிருந்து யருயபா/ யிடுதினில் இருப்யபா- ? 
குிப்ிடுக ____________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ிரிவு – ஆ 



 

ஜங்க்-நதட்டத்ளத அவிடுவதற்கொ சுன நதிப்ீட்டு 
அவுவகொல் 

வ
.
எ
ண் 

நதட்டத்ளத 
அவிடுவதற்கொ சுன 
நதிப்ீட்டு அவுவகொல் 

 

ஒரு 
வொதும் 
இல்ள 

சி 
வப
ங்க
ில் 

 
வபங்க
ில் 

எப்கொழு
தும் 

1 ான் யமக்கத்றத யிட நிகவும் 
தற்நாகவும் , கயறனாகவும் 
உணர்கிமன் 

    

2 ான் காபணநில்ாநல் ன 
உணர்வுடன் இருக்கிமன்     

3. ான் சுநாக ிற 
குறயறத மால் உணர்கிமன்     

4 ான் நதயில் உறடந்து 
யிடுயறத மால் உணர்கிமன்     

5 ான் அறத்து ிகழ்வுகளும் 
சரினாக டப்தாக உணர்கிமன் 
தயா ிகழ்வுகள் துவும் 
டக்காநல் இருப்து மால் 
உணர்கிமன். 

    

6 ன் றக நற்றும் கால்கள் 
டுக்கநாகவும், உதாகவும் 
இருப்து மால் உணர்கிமன் 

    

7 க்கு அடிக்கடி 
தறயி,கழுத்து யி நற்றும் 
முதுகுயி ற்டுயதாக 
உணர்கிமன் 

    

8 ான் சுநாக மசார்வு நற்றும் 
கறப்றடயதாக உணர்கிமன்     

9. ான் அறநதினா 
நிறனில் இருப்தாக 
உணர்கிமன் 

    

 



 

10. ன் இருதனத் துடிப்பு அதிகநாக 
இருப்றத மால் உணர்கிமன்     

11 க்கு தற சுற்றுயதால் 
கயறனாக உணர்கிமன்     

12 க்கு நனக்கநறடதல் மான் 
உணர்வு ற்டுகிது     

13 ன்ால் சுநாக சுயாசிக்க 
முடிகிது     

14 ன் யிபல்கள் நற்றும் ாதங்கில் 
றதப்து மான்றும்,உணர்யற்று 
இருப்து மான்றும் உணர்கிமன் 

    

15 க்கு யனிற்று யி 
ற்டுயதால் கயறனாக 
உணர்கிமன் 

    

16 க்கு அடிக்கடி சிறுீர் கமிக்க 
மயண்டும் ன்று மதான்றுகிது     

17 து றககள் யண்டும்,சயது 
சயதுப்ாகவும் உள்து     

18 ன் முகம் சூடாகவும்,சியந்தும் 
உள்றத மால் உணர்கிமன்     

19 க்கு இபவு மபத்தில் சுநாக 
தூக்கம் யருயதால் ஓய்வு 
கிறடப்றதப் மால் உணர்கிமன் 

    

20 க்கு இபயில் னம் கந்த 
கவுகள் ற்டுகிது 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNEXURE-IX 



 

WRITING THERAPY 

Introduction: 

Writing therapy was founded by Dr. Pannebaker in 1970, which 

helps to regulate emotions in a healthy manner. It is the healthier way to 

improve relationships. The writing would facilitate social interaction as 

well as improving positive moods and reducing tension and fatigue. 

Definition: 

Writing therapy is a term of expressive therapy that uses the act of 

writing and processing the written word as therapy. Writing therapy posits 

that writing one‟s feeling gradually eases feelings of emotional trauma. 

Benefits of writing therapy: 

 Reducing stress and anxiety level 

 Improved immune system functioning 

 Reduced blood pressure 

 Improved lung function 

 Improved liver function 

 Improved mood / affect 

 Feeling of greater psychological well being 

 Reduced depressive symptoms before examinations 

 Improved working memory 

 Improved sporting performance 

 Altered social and linguistic behavior 



 

 Medical conditions that might benefit from expressive writing 

programmes such as Lung functioning in asthma, disease severity 

in rheumatoid arthritis, Pain and physical health in cancer, Immune 

response in HIV infection, Pain intensity in women with chronic 

pelvic pain, Sleep-onset latency in poor sleepers and Post-operative 

course 

Goals of writing therapy: 

 Writing therapy is a therapeutic modality in which patients do just 

that achieve emotional catharsis by allowing their feelings to flow 

freely from pen to paper 

 The writing can take on different forms, ranging from responses to 

written prompts, including poems and excerpts from literature, to 

simple, uninhibited expression of emotion. Writing of all kinds has 

been shown to be effective in reducing stress, anxiety, blood 

pressure and trauma related cognitions and to interfere with 

ruminative thoughts contributing to symptoms of anxiety and 

depression. 

Purposes of writing therapy: 

 Writing therapy could potentially be a cheap and easily accessible 

option that would require minimal input from health care 

professionals. 



 

 Improved physical symptoms and reduced healthcare utilization in 

people with cancer and other problems. 

 Evidence regarding the efficacy of writing therapy is varied but 

encouraging enough to suggest a use for it in general practice. 

Mechanism of writing therapy: 

 Emotional catharsis: Unlikely 

  Confronting previously inhibited emotions: 

May reduce physiological stress, resulting from inhibition, but 

unlikely to be 

the only explanation 

 Cognitive processing:  

It is likely that the development of a coherent narrative helps to 

reorganize and structure traumatic memories, resulting in more adaptive 

internal schemas 

 Repeated exposure:  

May involve extinction of negative emotional responses to 

traumatic memories, but some equivocal findings 

Techniques of writing therapy: 

1. Dig wide-dig deep exercise 

2. Expressive writing 

3. Answering to writing the prompt question 

First week 



 

Dig wide- dig deep exercise: 

 “Digging deep is a remarkable resource for children and 

adolescents living with serious illness. The simple, yet powerful, 

words and the vibrant images gently guide then through their 

experiences” by digging deep, the young people will, in fact 

emerge into clarity and light. 

 Write lots of small memories and begin each with the words, “I 

remember”. Don‟t be concerned if the memories happened five 

seconds ago or five years ago, or if they are memories about lost 

anyone and a vacation you one took or a kid from school. 

 Don‟t worry if they are happy memories or sad ones, important 

memories or small ones, important memories or fleeting ones. Be 

in the moment as you remember them and write them as quickly as 

you can without stopping. 

Procedure: 

1. The investigator divided the total samples into three groups in 

which 10 members in each group. 

2. The investigator provided information to the students of which 

group they belongs too 

3. Initially, the first group students were gathered in a class room and 

encouraged them to relax for a moment and sit comfortably 

4. The investigator instructed the students to take pen and paper and 

encouraged to write dig wide – dig deep technique for one hour in 



 

which the students were express their deepest thoughts and 

emotions regarding their happiest movements on their life. 

5. The same technique was followed during the first 3 consecutive 

days. 

6. After the completion of one hour, the investigator collected the 

papers from the students. 

7. The investigator should not read the message from the papers in 

front of the students and also the researcher should not consider 

any grammar mistakes in the samples information. 

8. On the same day, the same intervention was implemented to other 

two groups. 

9. In the next 3 consecutive days the samples were instructed to write 

their sad movement in their life using the same technique. 

Second week: 

Expressive writing: 

Expressive writing means writing unsent letters to selected 

individuals. Expressive writing literally comes from our core. Expressive 

writing is personal and emotional writing without regard to form or other 

writing conventions like spelling, punctuation and verb agreement. 

Procedure: 

1. During this period expressive writing technique was followed. 



 

2. All the samples in the group were given one hour to write letters to 

their intimate persons according to their wish. 

3. The letters should not be sent to anybody. 

4. The same technique was followed for 5 days 

 

 

Third week: 

Answering to writing prompt questions: 

The investigator asks to write some questions to the samples. 

Procedure: 

1. Answering to writing prompt questions technique was 

implemented. 

2. The researcher had given 5 questions/day for 5 days to all the 

samples and the samples were written their answer in a paper and 

the paper was collected after 30-40 minutes 

 

First day: 

1. Write about a time you felt joy? 

2. What are the great sad nesses in your life? 

3. What are you jealous off? 



 

4. Write about your strengths? 

5. What are you afraid of? 

Second day: 

1. Write about your weaknesses? 

2. Write about happiest moment in your life? 

3. What are you depressed off? 

4. Write about a time you felt irritate? 

5. What are you angry off? 

Third day: 

1. Which color you likes lot? And why? 

2. Which place you like to go? 

3. Write about your close friend? 

4. Which time you feel stress? 

5. Write about your problems faced due to your disability? 

Fourth day: 

1. What is your favorite food item? 

2. When you feel alone? 

3. Where you like to go always? and why? 

4. Who is the most favorable person in your family? 

5. Write the events happened yesterday? 

Fifth day: 



 

1. What is your ambition? 

2. Who is your role model? And write about he or she? 

3. What kind of music do you like? 

4. Write about your negative thoughts? 

5. What is your future plan? 

 

Conclusion: 

The expressive writing paradigm appears to be reasonably safe for 

participants. Regardless of the demonstrated benefits of expressive writing, 

it should not replace appropriate medical or psychological treatment in 

clinical populations; it should be used as an adjunct to standard treatment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

vGj;J gapw;rp 



 

 

Kd;Diu  

 Kjd; Kjypy; vGj;Jg; gapw;rp Kiwia kUj;Jth; gd;ndngf;fh; 

vd;gth; 1970 y; fz;lwpe;jhh;. ,e;j vGj;Jg; gapw;rp KiwahdJ 

czh;t[fis Mnuhf;fpakhd tifapy; rPuhf;f cjt[fpwJ. ,e;j 

KiwahdJ Mnuhf;fpakhd  Kiwapy; cwt[fis brk;ikg;gLj;jt[k;/ 

rKfj;jpy; ey;y xU epiyapy; thHt[k; cjt[fpwJ. mJkl;Lkpd;wp 

kdpjd;  ey;y vz;z';fis cUthf;ft[k; kd cisr;riy 

Fiwf;ft[k; cjt[fpwJ. 

tiuaiw 

 vGj;J gapw;rp vd;gJ vGj;J totpyhd xU tpjkhd rpfpr;ir 

KiwahFk;. vGj;J gapw;rpapd; \yk; kdpjd; jdJ MHkhd 

vz;z';fis vGJk; nghJ mtDf;F kdhPjpahd gpur;ridfs; 

FiwfpwJ.  

ed;ikfs;  

 kd mGj;jk; kw;Wk; kdf;ftiyia Fiwf;fpwJ. 

 neha; vjph;g;g[ rf;jpia cz;lhf;FfpwJ. 

 ,uj;j mGj;jj;ij Fiwf;fpwJ. 

 Rthrj;ij rPuhf;FfpwJ 

 jirfis rPuhf;FfpwJ. 

 kd epiy kw;Wk; czh;t[fis rPuhf;f cjt[fpwJ. 

 kd hPjpahf Mnuhf;fpakhd czh;it mspf;fpwJ. 

 kdr;nrhh;it Fiwf;fpwJ. 

 "hgf rf;jpia mjphpf;fpwJ. 

 tpisahl;oy; <Lghl;il mjpfhpf;fpwJ 

 rKf kw;Wk; bkhHp rhh;e;j elj;ijfis KiwgLj;JfpwJ. 

 vGj;J gapw;rpahdJ M!;Jkh cs;sth;fSf;F \r;R gpur;ridia 

rhpgLj;jt[k;/ \l;;L typ cs;sth;fSf;F nehapd; fLikiaa[k;/ 

g[w;Wnehapdhy; Vw;gLk; typia Fiwf;ft[k;/ va;l;!; nehahspfSf;F 

neha; vjph;g;g[ rf;jpia mjpfhpf;ft[k;/ ePz;l ehs; ,Lg;g[ typ cs;s 



 

bgz;fSf;F typapd; jPtpuj;ij Fiwf;ft[k; kw;Wk; Jhf;fk; 

rk;ke;jkhd gpur;ridfis Fiwf;ft[k; cjt[fpwJ. 

nehf;f';fs;  

vGj;J gapw;rp rpfpr;ir KiwahdJ vGJnfhy; kw;Wk; 

fhfpjj;ij gad;gLj;jp kdpjd; jd; czh;t[fis btspg;gLj;Jk; nghJ 

kd cisr;rypypUe;J tpLgLfpwJ.  

vGj;J  gapw;rpia  gyKiwfspy; bray;gLj;jyhk;. mjhtJ/ 

fojk; vGJjy;/ ftpij vGJjy;. ,jd;  \yk; kdpjdpd; kd hPjpahd 

gpur;ridfs; kl;Lky;yhky; cly; hPjpahd gpur;ridfisa[k; 

Fiwf;fpwJ. 

,af;Fk; brayikg;g[ jpl;lk; 

1. kd cisr;rypypUe;J tpLgLjy; 

2. Kuz;ghlhd kd czh;t[fis jilapy;yhky; btspf;bfhzh;jy;. 

cly; hPjpahf Vw;gLk; kd mGj;jj;ij jilbra;a cjt[fpwJ. 

3. mwpthw;wYila brayhf;fk;  

thH;f;if bjhlh;ghd epfH;t[fis nfhh;itahf tiuaWf;f cjt[jy;. 

4. kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; btspg;gLj;Jjy;  

kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; ehk; ek;Kila czh;t[fis btspg;gLj;Jk; nghJ 

vjph;kiwahd/ frg;ghd kd vz;z';fs; FiwfpwJ. 

Kiwfs;  

1. MH; kdjpd; czh;t[fis btspf;bfhzUk; gapw;rp 

2. czh;r;rp tpsf;fkhd vGj;J Kiw 

3. nfl;fg;gLk; nfs;tpfSf;f cldoahf gjpy; vGJjy;  

Kjy; thuk;  

MH; kdjpd; czh;t[fis btspf;bfhzUk; gapw;rp 

MH; kdjpy; czh;t[fis btspf;bfhzUk; KiwahdJ  vspjhf/ 

rf;jp tha;e;/ tsk;kpf;f/ Fwpg;gpl jf;f Kiwapy; FHe;ijfisa[k; tsh; 

,sk; gUtj;jpdiua[k; bewpg;gLj;JfpwJ. 



 

ek;Kila vz;z';fs; kfpH;r;;rpahd vz;z';fnsh/ tUj;jkhd 

vz;z';fnsh/  5 epkplj;jpy; ele;jnjh/ 5 tUl';fSf;F Kd;g[ 

ele;jnjh mJthf ,Ue;jhYk; MHkhf rpe;jpj;J vz;z';fs; 

vGjg;gLfpwJ. ,ij kpft[k; tpiuthf vGj ntz;Lk;.  

 

bra;Kiw 

1. Muha;r;rpahsh; jd;Dila Muha;r;rpapd; g';nfw;;ghsh;fis 3 gphpthf 

gphpj;J xt;bthU gphptpYk; 10 g';nfw;ghsh;fs; tUkhW rkkhf gphpj;jhh;. 

2. Muha;r;rpahsh; vGj;J Kiw gapw;rpapd; El;g';fis gw;wp jd;Dila 

g';nfw;ghsh;fSf;F bjspthf vLj;Jiuf;fpwhh;.  

3. Kjypy;/ Kjy; gphptpy; cs;s khzth;fs; tFg;giwapy; mku 

itf;fg;gl;L kdij mikjpahf;f mwpt[Wj;jg;gLfpd;wdh;. 

4. Muha;r;rpahsh;fs; khzth;fis vGJnfhy; kw;Wk; fhfpj';fis 

vLj;J vGJtjw;F jahh; gLj;jpdhh;. mjd; gpd; Muha;r;rpahsh; Kjy; 

El;gj;ij mjhtJ MHkhf vz;zp vGJk; gapw;rpia gw;wp 

khzth;fSf;F vLj;Jiuj;jhh; . 

5. Kjy; 3 ehl;fs; kfpH;r;rpahd epidt[fis vGj mwpt[Wj;jpdhh;.  

6. Muha;r;rpahsh; khzth;fsplk; 1 kzp neuk; fHpj;J vGjg;gl;l 

fhfpj';fis jpUk;g bgWfpwhh;. 

7. Muha;;r;rpahsh; khzth;fs; Kd;g[ mth;fs; vGjpa fhfpj';fis 

gof;fnth kw;Wk; ve;j tpj gpiH ,Ue;jhYk; bghUl;gLj;jhky; vGjpa 

jfty;fis kpft[k; ,ufrpakhf itj;Jf; bfhs;fpwhh;. 

8. ,nj tifahd gapw;rp mnj ehspy; kw;w 2 gphpt[fSf;Fk; 

tH';fg;gLfpwJ. 

9. mLj;j 3 ehl;fs; tUj;jkhd epfH;t[fs; vGj itf;fg;gl;L ,nj 

Kiwapy; bjhlug;gLfpwJ 

 

,uz;lhtJ thuk;  

 czh;r;rp tpsf;fkhd  vGj;J Kiw  

czh;r;rp tpsf;fkhd vGj;J Kiw vd;gJ jdp kdpjUf;Fhpa 

vz;z';fs; my;yJ kd hPjpahd czh;t[fs; Mfpatw;iw 



 

vGJtjhFk;. ,e;jKiwapy; mDg;gg;glhj foj';fis xU jdp 

kdpjUf;F vGj g';nfw;ghsh;fs; mwpt[Wj;jg;gl;ldh;.  

bra;Kiw  

1. ,e;j Kiwapy;  jdf;F tpUg;gkhdth;fSf;F foj';fs; vGj 

g';nfw;ghsh;fs; mwpt[j;jg;gl;ldh;.  

2. ,e;j Kiw bjhlh;e;J 5 ehl;fs; mspf;fg;gl;ld.  

 

\d;whtJ  thuk;  

 nfl;fg;gLk; nfs;tpfSf;F cldoahf gjpy; vGJjy;  

bra;Kiw  

1. ,e;jKiwapy; xU ehisf;F 5 nfs;tpfs; nfl;fg;gl;ld. xU ehisf;F 

5 tpdhf;fs; vd;w tpjj;jpy; 5 ehl;fSf;F 25 tpdhf;fs; nfl;fg;gl;ld. 

2. tpil vGjg;gl;l fhfpj';fs; 30-40 epkpl';fspy; jpUk;g bgwg;gl;ld. 

Kjy; ehs;  

1. ve;jbje;j neuj;jpy; kfpH;r;rpahf czh;fpwha; vd;W vGJf > 

2. cd; thH;f;ifapd; kpf tUj;jkhd epidt[fs; vd;d > 

3. eP bghwhik glf;Toa tp#a';fs; vd;d > 

4. cd;Dila typikfis gw;wp vGJf > 

5. eP vjw;bfy;yhk; gag;gLtha; > 

,uz;lhk; ehs;  

6. cd;Dial gytPd';fis gw;wp vGJf > 

7. cd;Dila thH;f;ifapd; kfpH;r;rpahd epfH;t[fis vGJf > 

8. eP vjw;bfy;yhk; kdr; nrhh;t[ miltha; > 

9. eP vg;bghGbjhy;yhk; vhpr;ryhf czh;fpwha;  > 

10. eP vjw;bfhy;yhk; nfhgk; miltha;  

\d;whk; ehs;  

11.  ve;j epwk; cdf;F kpft[k; gpof;Fk; > Vd; > 

12. ve;j ,lj;jpw;F bry;y Mirg;gLfpwha; > 

13. cd;Dila beU';fpa ez;gidg; gw;wp vGJjt[k; > 

14. ve;j neu';fspy; kd mGj;jkhf czh;fpwha; > 



 

15. cd;Dila Fiwghl;odhy; eP re;jpf;Fk; gpur;ridfs; vd;bdd;d > 

ehd;fhk; ehs;  

16. cdf;F kpft[k; gpoj;j czt[ tif vd;d > 

17. eP vg;bghGJ jdpikahf czh;fpwha; > 

18. eP vg;bghGJk; v';F bry;y tpUg;gg;gLtha;  Vd; > 

19. cdJ FLk;gj;jpy; cdf;F kpft[k; gpoj;jkhd egh; ahh; > 

20. new;W cdf;F ele;j epfH;t[fisg; gw;wp vGJf > 

Ie;jhk;  ehs;  

21. cd;Dila  Fwpf;nfhs; vd;d > 

22. cd; thH;tpd; Kd;khjphp ahh; > 

23. ve;jkhjphpahd ,iria eP tpUk;gp nfl;fpwha; > 

24. cd;Dila vjph;kiwahd vz;z';fisg; gw;wp vGJf> 

25. cd; thH;tpd; vjph;fhy jpl;lk; vd;d > 

Kot[iu  

,e;jKiw vspjhd/ ghJfhg;ghd rpfpr;ir KiwahFk; 

cly;kw;Wk; kd hPjpahd rpfpr;ir KiwfSld; vGj;J gapw;rp 

Kiwiaa[k; nrh;j;J mspf;Fk; bghGJ midtUk;  gad;bgWfpd;wdh;. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ANNEXURE - X 
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 Certify that the dissertation paper titled “A study to Evaluate the 

Effectiveness of Writing therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled 
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Manimegalai.B, It has been checked for accuracy and correctness of 

English language used in 

presenting the paper is lucid, 

unambiguous free of grammatical 

or spelling errors and apt for the 
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ANNEXURE-XI 
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 Certify that the dissertation paper titled “A study to Evaluate the 

Effectiveness of Writing therapy on Anxiety among Differently abled 

Adolescents at selected Special School, Coimbatore by Ms. 

Manimegalai.B. It has been checked for accuracy and correctness of Tamil 

language used in presenting the paper is lucid, unambiguous free of 

grammatical or spelling errors and apt for the purpose. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

      

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNEXURE - XII 

Investigator Providing Writing 

Therapy 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


